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amendment would. creale
"~reat doubt, thao'.and
fon~!on"wlthlbellroltand

Sen. Muskie
. -" ' ' .. "'.. . - .

;;titUtlim lIre like\:
the leglsliitive'slf
cording to wme.(

Thi1s the_neecle(!
loo.oolinlglit oot
leaving the stateI
'-slotu""""Wllh. lh
c\zed 1&!t9 leg'-sliii
the cllilstltutlo,;:

Di>vid LHollo

•In
The prderenll

alllkea' ~:re en
cholog!cl1I; ..wit
seeking to'rega
momentum IOf 't!
<,t11clal'Wh,,;~nS;;;

.Apell t.· -.whe·n
Democratlo ~o"i1ter
mnillng,

V,'Hh<l.,1H.of tho
dlitts reporting, 'll
tl\c nice st(iGd [hi;

MIl.'lkie....:.sl~,71~

~r cent.
"1!-Carthy~30Z,{

;11 per ~en\.

Tr>e.:llUJIt W/lS'
comple" deleglr
l;ante...t, .where thoi
mare tMgible~_l'

the.Derno<;r"ticn<
prE-sl<h:nl..AI le&l
';.·ete e;¢e<'te<I to
mitted deleJ!ot·

CHI,CAco (API - &on; &1
mUnd S. MuskJe rolled pastE!>
geM J. MCCarlhyto win lhe'.r
IUIn~.b presidential r>wu!li.i"lty
conle9t1l1e;lds)"nlght;1Illd he
1O<l~n. c.;.,orgeMcGovet'n In ~
.ep&ral.e prlmary election
baltie for .Democt'atl¢ NationAi
Con"'~nlion d~1egates,

The st:llBlor from. Maine .WII3
poU.lnlI:s:lper etDt of lhepresl.
denilal pry.!erenc..vote against
Me¢arthY,andooSaldit WBS"
vlclQry that foretold mnre u>
comi!.

MetarUlychiJ:med :.salfufac·
tronJnN.>! sbowltig.liooaaid he

--expec~.lo keep campaigning
lhroogb theprillllirjr season. !c
the C<l/lVentli"i and beyotld,

Musltle'-!I·\'iclQryover the
forrn~r 1>llrmesota senator, who
1s not. ranlu,d among ma,ior
1972 contenders. had been
e:.pected.

Con-con con'1
gbOUf unicolT

I'••

Butte weather
lncte""lng ~llljJdlnef' 'willJ :tti.lli& .D'i lbllli

der~/l(IlI'eu Wtdll"""J1Y.TodaY·~l)UtlOOk; (i6 4IId U.
Wealh... m.ap, Page U.

strength

tom","llderil see llt.
~ •.

M6lherSctiuldbe

S
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nuvv
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this State Adverlrslrl!! ,Department Ph.ot", ..,.Moiltana'
skIIng wasprDmol.edon a ;nat1onal 5cale'durlnglhe
winler. Thlspl"lolo wilsl;'sed.ln Ski Maglllfne; State ad.
ve,.IIBlng generaled. "many Wou,ands" or-lnqulr;e-s. from
all oVer Ihecountry," according loth" Slate-Advertisinj)'
Departmenl.

the Army•In
ieildy'pIlaSed,bYIOOUOui.<!,

"1 billi.vel£ women ,"lint
equalright8 ltJi,y should Iulve

By RICK FOOTE
StllodardStafl Writer

Sp:rin9.··s'klin'g'~~n:'be"~freat,·:too
.. i;hJnja~;;:"kl:e.r5h~t~to9i";"\j;'.M"'n{~liy<~prlng skiing

J,sarnMQlhe, bestof..t~eyeii.r, Good to excetlenlskllng
nor,mal1y. C~'l"be .expected.· untll mld.AprUat··Brld9"r

.~~~~~~m~~';'a~6.::OJh~:~11;~.!th~~l~;/;~I:~Z~u?~~I~

The M"odolc11yo-'.'POll'
,slraUoriAgeney ICDA) Board
aJlJlrov~ the roncepls of e1llht

~~~~~r:,~g:~~:~
C<lllil,lli'!Ci:d . 1.3 projectll,but
wlien,thebare·.quarum of .13

_members. dl~olved,' -tlie
~Iing,j)rol<e,up,

The ·NomhAmCl"JeM IllIiiari

Okay lady, you're
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ba~Js, the letter said adding
"Our experience wIth mmng
the 3e:.:es fscllool, recreation,
job a"-'!Ignmen~ ~tc,) Wall !hat

ti~~~~J~tk~in~~:~
and girl8 aPllrt."

Soloh says
U.S. Steel
paid no tax

WASHINGTON IA['I_ Con
tending that UnileJ Slale,
Steel Corp, paid no 1m lax ~o

"'come of $1:>-1.5 million, Rep
Chnrte. A, Vnnik, D·Ohlu,
called Tue3day for a ,ludy of
the t1ix otB~of the 500 IHrK"'1
U,S. corpora lions,

Yanik, B memb.-.r of tlie ta~

writing W1!Y" ~nd Meall5 Com,

~:i~~',:"::i~dj':t,~ ~':s~~~
Economic C<>mmJlte<! to Jeter_
nune how many of the.. <'.,,-po
raUoM paId no !.ex ~C~1Ue ()/
spedal provfslans

He ~ald Westvaco, a limb.-."
BMpil!"'re'''IXlI'~lion Wilh" $-I
IllUJi,,,, inc,HlIe, p"i,1 no t".e,
and recei"eu" $1.1; miHion reo
fund

"I/eel ,·.rl' ."rry lor (he ,11'
CfaHe 1a.JU')W ..,r ,\nwri".
wl'''~lIC"sSlO,OOOI'''j'}'''''", 1.\0'"
,lh",e 'I~l~"ldc!,~ i(llU 1.'''1'''.

""in he beljeved this ;itu~ti"n

'"os "a ,ea] llOSS,bility"
"The c'Janc<:s of getting a

Il~.,j"ril}' ,," ~he le~i$l"li':e is
su~ are "er:'. "C',' .hm·' Ihc
Bulte a'.tornc, "ai,;
Mly~~ j-~. Iloichert, I)·Gre"',

FaIts, S1lict "tXlU' 0;,000 Illinuis
cesi,I~~ls "ot;n~ fe" or again.."

COr-;-eON P.~. g

Cilka~o ~,I~YD' Hi(h",.ct J
n"iw.-

Wii.~ Z,~15 prenn(!.., ,e""l,,",I,
or 2fj per ce~l, delo£at., ,'en;
<T"Ued \0 ~\u.'l!<i" .~'"''' '" ',1'0<'
leal\ 1o" 4;: "Gr",~r,t.:oL i'i,;!s,
~lc'{;{",.rn dde,,"le, ie~ '"., ~
utH,ommltle~ ,nlrio, For ,j

In thr [[l~jor ,\ate-:,,'.
(ontcst, U. l~o". Paul Si,"c.,
'"'" leadi."1> ':!'.ailer-gel' Da"irl
Walker fnr tj,,' De"-'U<.'ro:'"
rwmination "" ,oyr,",or

Republiran (~O\'. R,c;-,a,~ f,
r;~il,'i~ "'as ret.rlT1\inaled "'.W
Ic,ken "PlXlsiliufl

flep. !lonlim
('"se, won lh..,
[lonunaUnn lc.'
[Ie pUblican &"
Pon'y. ""ho \\""
,'~nomination

While lilinoi, "ole~,

fle", to ~lilw"u"eo for a
,w;r.~ Dr C';,,"p"i.,nin~

HELENA (AP) _ Concern
over the hlg!l percentage oj'
delinquent rounssters Col1l
miltet!lo MOllta",,'s Children'.
Ccnterwll.'l expressed til a t.lg
llllative Councu mbcollunl!lee
Ulelldlly by Slate l""mulio,,"
Dlrcclor Edwin G. Kellner,

KeUlIer wrote the suhcom.
mittee that the center al Twin
Bridges Wll.'l "not designed nor
h",dt ever been ge,,,'ed up to
handle truly delinqllenl young-
.ters." .

TIll' official ",it! he ",-spcols
that Judges feel there is less
stlglDll atlllehed to " eOI1l
milment 10 the Children's Cen.
tee and they wallt to Sive lho
youngster anothee chance 1><,.
fure commitment to PiM Hills
ar Mountain View "ohoom,

Pille HIlls Ui the state's
cu.tndlal fadilty at Mlle. Cil,
fae delinquent boy. and
Mountains VIew 1. the cOm
parable radlity al Helena foe
Kid•.

Kellner Bdviset! the ~ubeom-

~~i, ii:~i~~ll,~i ft~~
ht~~.ha~/~av~~~~~~~
..,nl to the MlJ"" CIty ar Uelen"
i""tltUtlon5 "becau,e tho.;e
,cluJoh! arc betlllr .talled "nd
!'tpsrammed 10 help tho
C;l.lnquent younK"["r."
",\ I.tter lrom tbe I.ouislalla

tit·l'arlm.nl of COfl'cctian,
'&;d !hat .lale,one,", hud " c,,,,d
s::1,ool I" ~"dlUon lo one lor
l;mo. 'll1d RMIllP.' Inc ";1'1.

Delinquents sent
to Twin Bridges

,.tiIution are likely lo v~te lor
the legislatlv~ "ld~ issue, "C
l'urdmp, to "orne delegates
Thu~ the ""ed"<l major,t, uf

100,001 m;ght nol 1><' "lLui"ed
leaving the state wilhout a leg·
lSlature or wlth the mudccnli.
<:ilcd IIlllS leg;"lative article if
lhe constitution i" "ppro\'Cd

David 1.. HoIL,nu, 'D_H'IIl~.

Wilh 6,~'-11 of 'ho 10,11.)(1 pro,
dnel~ reportinH, or 0' per ,'o"l
lhe r;J(-'e ,tood ti"S w"r

Mu,kie--"JO;115 '·ote,. U' ,,1
per cen'

MeCarlhy ',;o~,6:;'l '.-oi,", '"
37 pe' ccnt

The COUllt w", "loWl~r in Ihe
''''''Iple~ dele~,,!e ,el"nior,
e"[\lest, Vlher~ the "In"e, were
more t,'ngible._180 ,"oles for
tI", Domoc'al-ic no",ination for
pl'e"idenl. At le~st h"if Qf It.em
wel'e expected to go In llneom·
m,tleu d€l.~"(e,-; fed b,

The prelerentinl pr'jl>;'r,·
.take5 we"e cntire;\' psy:
ehnlo,o:kal. "Hh ~I".kie
~e~kjn~ to re~ain poljiiral
monw."lum for (he '.,~wlied

cl1Jcinl Wi.",on.si~ prhlMv
Aprl! 'I, ",he,,~ all
DeT1l<xratic co"te"'!e"
nmnl"~,

Illinois

MOIJl>LPKg~8

Pa~eant have alt.-acted
""Uollnl attelltiun,

One projcd, whidl COllld not
IJe voted uplln becnu~e the
qllol1Jm broke up, cam" UMIJi'
heavy qu••tiorung.

Larry Clawson, .pealting ,t.,
th., Il"U" r~pr~...ntatlv. of lh•.
~O(\thw""tern An!5wlde Healtll
PLnlll'ing Council, a~k...r the
board to"ppcovc U,e """"ept of

HELENA (AP) - Con·
"tHulionol ConveilUon
delegates tentatively decfd.d
Tllesday to place a two-ho\lSe
lesbl<Jtue" In lhe prop<l.;ed
co""UtutJon and off.e a one
house \egUi1alur~ as a .lde
i"-'!ue a~ U,. JUllC 6 ballot

They h:ld wonted to offel' "
unie"meral (one-hause) and
bicameral (twtrhouae) legi"]a.
hire" aq eqllal alternative. on
!be hnUol But tlley ran in\o a
cOllStitutional and leg151Btlve
""'8,

The 18119 C<ll'l5titulion and the
e""blinS "etpassed by the HI7l
lellUilaturc requtre thet the
eonslitulionand any sIde 19:1ues
he approved by a majority of
those voting,

Here is what delegates rear
could hnppen If the two kinds of

~~~:l=~" 11ft' offered a~ "
If the'· 200,000. MontanaII'

vote (ltl4,ooo foc an<! 96,000
against) on the peoposed eOn
slltution, It would take a

~~~~~lty:f l~,;~;~Oe:~r":~
bicameral legl.lalure, Nat all

~ ~~':al:rt'o~ :~':,.,v~~n~

Con-con can't decide
about unicameral idea

CfllCAGO lAP) - sen. Ed.
mund S, Musllie rollet! pa,t tu.
gene J. McCnrthy I<> wI<> th~tr

THino!> pre-'lidenllal populn"ty

l~~~~.~:"',:"':~~o~c':',,'4nh:
~eparate pr'msry election
hntUe lor Democrlltlc National
Convention (Ielegates.

The senator Irom Maine wa~

pIllUng 6.1 per ~nt of th~ presi
dential pre(erenee vote al(ain.l\
Md'.nrthy, and he .ald U waS"
vitOloI')' U\1lt foretold more to
Co"'",

McCm'UlY cLaIrn"<l S1lti~iac·

lion in hL~ ~howll\R, and ""Id lie
.~peelcd to keep cllmpaillnlm,
thrOllgb the prlml\ry BCa.lOn, to
the coavenllon and beyond

Muskle's victory Over the
fonnerMlnnc,olll"e~atol',wlm
is not ranked "mong major
1912 contenders, hBd bee"
cxpcell>d.

Butte weather
lIwrcl.. lng do\!!lluc,,, with ea,,,;ce 01 tllUO

der,hQwee. Wcduc'Sday. To,luy', <r.ltl""k: :i5 .1Id JZ
W~-"UI~r InSp, Psge 13,

U "hc ""olu use ",ore mnney
th"" Ule. SJU,UO ~h-'"rCftUeol~d
:)lIe ,ulli tll~ ""l'lel' wulll
e",ploy' more "o"n~eHng

servl"". far such areas lIS
alcoholism
Hc,l'~pocl 'l-Ilted ~~out t,lIOO

Inulan pee",,'" llve ill Blltte
""d this represents aboul 200
fumillcs, Mr,'. IlObinson said
~inr.e U,,, ".llter hn~ been
"pen,tinj(, """h Uting...., tho
How~"l" l"di~Jl Prince"

:',7;::mal\(l.r" ",e fil, j'''l Ii"

MOll","" eould h.., ,,,",,\,,Ip"

shows strength

'''''''''.'',
th;, Stale Aoverllslng Dep"rlment pholo. Monlana
skIing ",as promoled "" " nali'",,,1 scale durIng the
winle~, Thl, photo wa, u,ed In Skf Magalin~. Slale ad
vertl,mg geneealed "many thollsands 01 inqolr;". from
allover the counlry." according to the Sl"t~ Advertising
Dei>"dment

AL'l110lJGH TIm boaru <lid
nol approve. hudgels, Dr
N~Vlman ""ked Me" lluhirulOn

The co"""pt of the center f,,,'
the forthcoming fam'th !lelion
YO"', Wal approved
UlIanimallSly and Dr, Newman
eequested center directm
Michele Robtnwn tn supply an
addltio~aI li,t of n""ds so her
requested bu<l~el could be
e.panded

amcndment wn"Id create
"Hreat doubl, chao' an,l
cnnf""iun" w,tli U,C draft and

e in the Army

City proiects approved
~=

n la,l
wa,

,d b)-

ding
"ing
dge r
iilon
cd in

,

lo snld
enSlve
ct last
"I all
center.~,
it i~
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~ DAY~ ONLY

~~t~Yd'el' ~J~~c~:;~~r"~! at~~ 11 _
prOPOOO<1 contrad for lem.
porar)' loan, and capital
gmnl,. at,thOl;zes i!lSunnee of
project loon notes. and agr""s
to prOVide uniform relocstion
a'sistBnce aoo real prc.pecly
~"'l"isition polioies.

Mario Ungare(li of the City.
County PlanninR Board
reported til< propo5€d West
VaU.y Sewer Di~lrict. appears
10 be at " glarilitllJ wl:M
"ngineer5 conduct {urlher
sludies after two .~nacond" C~

eng'n",,"" entcre<J abje~lblg to
the plan

The company engl"ee~s

~~~0;:;1;:~~5C~~~ho~Yg:l~~~
vf wall'r !"ecom..-nellded ill' S&.~
F,"'ljn~rin.g ~, requir~d Iii·:'
West Vallo)" 'me

G.,r;,••""'C"omb,,OW<oo,"'
_.",.~,_Ql!'-<.• ~.. _

SPONSORED BY COPPER VIl....G. AUS

HUTS NIlI WIIDAY

TilE BUILDING. tile former
Wonder 8.ar at 5 Mnlo, was
'.";~ujrcd by intermounlp.in
Transportation Co. and
doaated lU the ~ily. The
c",SOIUlion transfer, tll!e 01 the

Garbage cover

drive ordered
IIJIIlL'Onda rp.liiden~, ha~e tI'Io

weeks to comply wilh or.
din.,nces regarding garb-nge
containers before a clllupmgn
13 laUllChed ngain.~t violators,
"rconlin~ to action tHken ll)'
the c,t)' cmmcfl Monday.

All garbage Can., <"">It ilt'
covered and placed withfn the
j1roperty Une of !he owner, POLlCF. CO~Mrr1'EE

~ccenliJ,g to the ardip.ant'es ,"~Q"'lllended promotions in
Aiderrruin Pelil AgOlllineUi the A!lJlc"nda Police Dl'parl·

reported numerous eo",plaint. n)~nt '''ere approved, The
nre l'e<:eived daily regardiI\f: promOllons inclUde Gamel
uneovered ~arlmge CO"" and ,Iande to "",;"tnnl drie£. ."ldo
contoi"",.". Henoted that man)' DiRe. to "nptofn, Joseph Budd
~''"tain~r.; nre ia alleys outside 10 heutenanl and Terry
the pcoperty line of ti.. owner Wiiki""on to sergeant. A sf>:

The"'ore too"",ny r""idents . month prob.lionary period
in violation to ~tart an 1m. ",as atwehed to the
m.."diate .drive, he !IlIid in j1romtltions
,,,king lhal a period of lwo The promotions. r,,'om
wt'Cil5 l>l' allOwed tn comply merJded by Pollee Chief J'l3eph
with the regulations belm'e :MeraUl al the March 6 "'<'elJIlI:
nrre$t.5 are made. ",ere relerred io the commiltee

Ownerswithopenconminers for recommeadntion when
are ad,·ised looblaill melallid$ Aklermon Owon \leN.lly, "
Or fashion lids with hlUldle, commillile member, ohjecte<!
from hmlber to plaicing the reeom.

mendation "",lore the council
without committee appro",,1

MC"ally ea.• t the 10"'-' 1',,1e
Monday nighl again~, l".e
promOlions. In pOsl.e",""u1
conversation. Mc."lally said Iw
approved lhe top, (hre~

pmmntlons but was "g",=( the
fourth. He referred to 0; recent
five-day suspension gi~en th~

offIcer as lfJe re"ul! of" dLSpntc
within the dep<lrtmeal.

Amoonda's new dog ",arden
is on the joo ami the do~ pound
lenoe hils been lempor"",lv
j·epuirO<!. The warden's fe""
come ·wt of $5 fines levied
against owners of canines
impound",1 as "H."iS oc
unlicensed.

r-;:~lllna Re~eftory Theatre (II. PreselltsI ",v, ·"YOU' RE A GOOD MAN,
CHARlU:_BROWN'-,

WED MARCH22nd-8:15 P.M.
WASHOE THEATRE, ANACONDA

Titkel5 Adulh $2 Studeoh $1

D&L (onslru(lion
RuiJd;..g~ Rcrnod"lillg

Shingling
WO~KGl1A.ANlEm

.REE""''''''''
c~u ;u_.41a~,56'·'065

PARK
MOTORS

VIIV". \,o""'u;,t: rliWCOnaaalUem1enmregulllr
",,""ion Munday. Mal'Or Paol
y, fl<t"",oJeil presided.

Anaconda Elks
will seat staff

hearing
is today

JOll Eo.. Comrn...lnl
"no<o;-,do·_· Sc.J_,23 1

An oJ'der to show cause M
th" su,peu,ion "f 'I
prob"tionary fireman all';
polke office i, sel for hearing
in district eouct Wedne><!u)·
morning on n writ of ",",>dar"
IrOlJ,llht against n'e city of
Anacondn "nd Mayor Pu"l
Be.U50;ei!.

Judge John n. :Md1e"nall uf
Rutte will preside in the ar.
""nee ef Judge Sid G. Stewart.

TI,e writ of mAndate w""
riled by the,lalil of :Monttma on
the relation o[ fireman Gary
Pcu-un!<., and polieernnn John
Swnn who wece giveu
slIspensions of five duy".

They seek 10 have lhe
sll.'lpen~ions revoked \0 keep
iatact the si.-month
Jll"obaUonnry period r"'luired
by Inw'bef(Jl"e thoy t>ecOlllC
pel'IT"",nent membern of !he
de"nrtmen!s

Both men. Vieln"",
veterans, weI'e hiced by
Anamnda la5t fnll under·the
emergency employment Bet, a
federnl government [inaneed
program, which pay~ snlarie:>
in full during the first .fear of
employmenl.

INTERNATIONAL
S(outs & Trud(s

WHIRLPOOL
Appliontes

Also Used Vehide~
and Applillfltcs

Ali DEAtS flNANcm
6Y SEtIER

0", <J.~I <o"ld b. Ih. b..,'

Lakes, rivers and re""","oi,.,.
cover Jess than one per """t of
Nehra5ka's 71,227 sq;,.are
rn!le~,- _

Anacomla Lo<Ige 23Y, EL~s. Charlie Brown
wiUiU.'llllU the following at On
IIpella meeting: play tonight

CI,r) Mienke, e.alled ruler:
Paul Uosenherg, lea'fin~ "YOl,'re il Gooo Man, Charlie
knlJlhl; lAm Tho""'5, Io~at !lrown" hy ~he .\lamar-a
klli~ht: Leroy BlIrker, ")"". Re?"rl<lry Theater, Mi=ula,
turing kni~ht: Mike t.a",y. will be gh'en al 8:15 Woll
seerelary; WIllt Ste"~"s. nesdu~' !light in tbe Wa,hue
lrea~urer, "lid Mike "Spike" lbeater. Cow"r Village IIrt.
DudllOk, tiler. and Museum uf Anac'l)"da is

Non-electivc officers:.;::ap_ the sponsor
pointe<! by Mionkc r.,.., Err.,-;-;"!! The ca.,t. include. Cin,ly
Cartwc!ght, esquire: ;\)::l:ljs Holshnc, Uutte, as Lucy. The
Cro..",whlte, Chaplain. n~'Dr. mll.'liolll "omc<1y is vne of a
Peler Morrison, inner g1i';rd ""des tilrOuglxmt MOllta"" by

Mel Klemann, a past ex~Hed the theater ""mpuny
ruler 119fl!l-70) wa5 elected (n (l

f1ve-y""r trustee term, Wt
eeeding Fred Fr"nkov'c'h.
Olherlrnstee [or 19'12·13 arc £;;,l
Clnrk, heading the board•. elld
Ed Schwartz, Sam SeaU",";and
Bob !.acey .

SJ!!te_JQ!!ge ..members :':",Hl
eonduot in51alla,Hon
l'eremonies.

."."".

Anaconda
weather

I", Hom,' "I '-" .. ,,11,
1'."",,,,1';,,,",,.

",,,, •• 11,.,-

PARSON
Funeral Chopel

A'""nd.
'Dnl,.,,~ l~l J~l\

.~~sy Scan and Print

Anacond. Mcea Con
sideroble c1oudlne'$ with
chonco of .•hower$. Little
temperature ch"n~e. !Ii~h

today 5V to M, 101'1 ~ 10 :I:.
Temperatures yesterday
M""umlID $Ilnl~p.m

MininulID 2/;.t~A.m.

Year ago 2J and 15.
1\vo ye8l'" ago Wand 26

AnaconolH YOke n[
JRmocc,,"Y wi"lIer~ rcceiv"i
bond~, ""rli/fcota, Bnd medam
fr~m rh~ y,.ter",,-, of Porelgn
Wo:rsand auxiliary at ~ ,llnnel'
Monday nl~hE in VFW Hall
Gift.u also 'were made to
teache,." and judgcs. Anaconda
Ceolt'nl Hi~h Schoof Cl'Ol'U'
enlerwimxl.

Finnegan Co.
Morticians

Community information
breaMIlst meeting, will
rc.ume at 1:M WednewBy ill
U>e Marclill Daly HElle!. Urban
Renewnl Agency nil{! the Ci~y_

County Plamling boa~ ~r"

sponsores. Reports will b<:
given on community aetlvlti~.li

indudm.ll urhan renewal, youU,
~nd dVlc events.

DENTON _ Funeral sec
vices for Mr,. Fran"", Denton,
00, of 1]2{I Huggin, will be held
from the Parson I"uner~l

Chapet TImJ'sduy aflJJrnoon at
t Rev. Peter Clarl<. will of
ficiale a55i~ted by Father
Albect Kaparich of Decr
LodRe. Interment will be ;n
lnwer Hill r...",.r"ry

~"".,,. > ..~ ~v~. v, "".,
Rcpublicsn NaUcnnl Con_
venllon in San Diego thL.
summer.

Mr•. Beard, l,o.pltolized
w,th 0 heart aliment, ha~
dcnied she wrote the memc
ITT ha. produced. diffe,..,nl

___,_~" u. _,,"'CO ~, ~.~

o:mtrl'ct letllng_"
The court concluded thor In

faillnll W ob:<erve the term. of
thl:l agreement, t!lf hfghway
commission hItS abused its
discretion heyond the "uthorfty
vested in it

Con-con can't . ..
(('-""tinued f'rom Page 1)

their new """"titution in 1971l
foiled to '·ot. fer tho ,Ide ia
SUI'S.
Delegat~s spent four boors

~~"1U:J;S~~~h~s~~~~~
agre<:meol to place Wc"moral.
ism in the propolJlll as •
Slifeguar<:L Voters BUll may opt
forunlcamerallsmwi a Side ig.
sue. If they otta.fn !he needed
majority, and the col1!UtulJon
IS approved, Monlana would
have a unIcomerallegi~lalu!".

But ifle"" thon a majority fa-
vored uni('.llmorau"m as a side
iS50e and the con~tltulion

!i':bl~~l~ro1~~ov~\::~d;~v~
~~J' ::;,.the "?ll.'llJlotion to fall

"'upporto."., of unicameroliam
tried to have the O""-flOUSC
plan inrluded in the eon_
stitutlon_ and _ place
bicameral"m off as u ,ide
is.ue. They failed ~l-'li.

JRlegaleo then approved a
motion by Carl M. Davis, D
DiliOil, to place bicamerali5m
in the cOll1llitutlon and set unl·
camerali.3m up';"; a ~fde issue.
His motion passed 00-35.

AIl of action Tuesday WO$

lI'!ntaU~, President Leo Gray
bill Jr., D-Greal Fall:;, empha
5;"00. The delegates could
"mer,u Ihe DllVb motion

::',;i::.:~:r;"m;;~pr=
eOll.'llituli01l

They aiso must decide what
to do with two other ~ide Is-

iContinuedFrom Page I)

a health plaMlng aClivity

Model" " "

511es-----<'apilaj pUlli.hrnenl "nd
gamhllng.

Chet Blaylock. D·l-aurel,
,ubmltted a motion tllllt would

~r~:~"'::'~~~~:~~~le .~I~~ Students feted
I""u.... Delegate. debated bul
dId noE act on the molion.

co~aa~e a~e<IDa~~~OekR-~;;:;
wOllid happen rr .the ncetled
majorJty On !he legl.'Jlative ,ide
is..'ue dId not materinHze.

"Thl'l i> why I used Ihe
phra"" 'go for broke' to de
seribe till" plan," Blayloc,j(
Sllld, adding Ullil the l'lsk Was
worth taking.

m~~~~;:,;=t,~~Ji~~~: Breakfast planned
i5Jative ~r!lcle would apply If
the majority w""" not rcuched
No deeisiDnwas reuched n" hL.
motioo.

President Grsyhill SlI!d IIfte,'
Ihe .. :re:lIIion that aU pending
ffi(}tion.~ Would be wipel! out
and delegates would 'lart
Wed"""dal' with the ~lngle

approved motioo, the one
submitted by DlIvill provldill)<

~'iflu~~~~eralism in the eon_ "--A:-n-a-c-o-n~d~o-
Before adopting Davi~' m",

r;~'o~~e~~~!;~ed down deaths
Maurke Drlsct>lJ, D-Blltte,

lalled in hi> attempt to offer
voters a C<lmplelc eo""titutioll
without ~ltec""llv"". Be ,nid
deiegUles shouid resolve th~

legi:llative, death peDlllty and
gambU"g Issues on the [loor by
majority vote and include Ille
winning sections In the pro-
pased C<ll\:ltilutlnn. Hi, plan
fnlle<t 7\_24

Torrey B. JohnsDn. R-Bushy,
propo,ed UlBt en"h urtlde of

~teS~=n~::~iir~~~
rejected a new arlJcle.lh!J eur

CLAWSON e:qJlained a 1:1 responding artide in the IllBlI
""w,ty srea in M01llana will be article would replaoe iL
~tudicd to determine health Delegates agreed with Mar_
needs and to a""is( vario,," garel S. Warden, D.Great
b.~lth ll~endes and in· Falls, who saId the Johnson "::::===========:::
di~idUllh; 10 aVbil ti'e",selv~" plan would r.OnfllS" volers. CARD 01" THANKS We

~~~~r;~:~~u~:~ It foBed ~22. - ~~ir~tr,:~~~~;o-~~~Ef;~
~~':t~:~~il~~:~~g~:'~ Jail. a 0 s)mpathy at the time 01 th.

Clawson explafned the (ContinUOOFrompage,l) t~l1l ~M:e;:; o~s~ci~i~
rouncil i5 a privale ~"'rp<>ration city offtcers abo were m the thank the Rev. Peter Clark, the
funded :;0 per ""nt dlreell}' search organist, all who .sent floral
from t."c federal g"vecnment l)urlng the e,cape the llnuqoet:l, the pallbearers and

~.anrl.~.per.. """t. [rom. .Iocal_ - prl:!O""'"""gut·,!hreoJ' 'loaded'iln'wl1<ii'iilh,rrrirDi,;'fririi>ral"
governmental b~ellCi"", sUch halld gu,," and n tear ga, p"tol home. ~ ,
as Mo<Iel tily. [rom .. weapon.s vaull. The Relatives of
Walkervill~ Mayor James They tied up Hmnilton Coun. A!>lN CJAUJLQ

Shea a~ked a number o[ ty MUJlidpeJ Court Judge Jo
qu~tjon. and ctlocloded the seph Luebbber" a, courthOllSe IN APPRECIAl'lON _ '1'0
!""agrllm """mod a duplication cllS!Odinn arnj ~ mght walch- all of our friend' and ne[j(hbOl"s
of existing progcarns. Roord "'rIO. NOlle WII5 hurl. who were so COnSiderate
"",,,,bec Bert naskill asked Police sald tho escapees dll;· <hiring Fred's i1h1= ami tv all
Clawson if he should nol be eunlle<;wd"nularm"K""land whowere",,"ympath"lJcatthe
ahle w work himseU out of a fled dawn a "lalrway and an time of hi. dc~th and funonJJ,
joh rather quickly once a deyator... wc wi.h to "''lire". Our ,;inoero
s....-vey of h..lth ne<:<is was Sheriffs officer. !lIlld tho}' he- U,ank, ""d appreciation for all
complete. lieved the elll."ape wa. planned that 1'1,," domi lor "-". We

Al thatpolflt Sl,ea ,nov~..J nnd by WiWam Butl:!, :IIi, "b-\Illty, especially thank all whEl ""nl
G""ldll"""",oocd a melionlhat whollil' heenlll!lllnj;: condy at a spiritual floral bouquet"
thepro}ect he rejected in J,all cO~ry, nnd Cllivin memoriUI~ and e"mli",elil8;
"",i"a".I.: . Ga~klU then ,~t!/lore, iI, held. on a U'e p1l11bear","" all Who. took
diacovered ··U1e .quorum no Lharge of shooting to k,n. ]lllrl lalbe ma"'l nn,t lruri.l nil
longe;-eilated IUId tile matler Offlcel1l .'taid Bull:! wenl to who calleol at olll'humos slld at
could ll9t'bedectded. the lrollt ofn"", ustellSlbly to U,e funerol howc.

Oiherjlro}ox:l!' approv,ed in c<>Unlcandy ~colpls, nnd dr~w The Fumlly of
~~~~;'~::",tll;J'ag'}J~ ~: on IUchard We'de, a FRED J,. LAGUE. SIt
C1Wc,~FlIinllyPliiJ",liigCllnlc, Oflleeu were uaablc to ""y
CoiiaUri>ei' howButtoOblained~gun.l1"'y
Coirirnunt saki lhare nppenr"d to JlIlve

'~t,~ .:=~:~~~ in the hRn_
Pro . IS Judge Ll1I'bberHSIUl> upntl a

:~6r.k/ihoP;:~""1ii<>l·.""C.Elpee. lL> I", '>I'll,
'rt>::.-':"llo;i.,:andlOa" .hlO offkcufte.r:w(lt'ldng
lmpr"velll~"l ,]a",,, .. :<lildhe did·nor ooibe

.:':"btin;n~liIi'il koow hla Id~ntlly.
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A major .teeet recon
s!ruction program·aPl'Clll"llIll-g
be In tIJe planning .sbgC.'l for ~

1973 In Anaconda. ThIs WEI.'! Ii
brought out in dlscu5sion of r
.lrectrepalrs at Monday'. city F
tounell SCS('llon.

Mayor Paul Beau~oleil

reported Anaconda ha.'I some

ll~a.~~~~~~
fund from Anaconda's share of
gasollnc laxes. The amount is
~~;:oo to total $m,ooo by

Too oll.!!h cradlt Comes from
the one cent pet gallon gltsoline
lax collected by the slate for
certaln Montatlll communilles.
Anaconda ha!l U!ed sorne of the
funds ~ollected over the Jast sir.
years for widening the streets
around Kennedy Common

Street re

Thcft of four lires, a wheel
OU'ld miscellaneous wola from
the Rancll Bar In the West
Valley was reported to sheriff'a
omcer~ Monday. The theft willi
believed to have occurred
March 12.

Anaconda Elks
will seat staH

Anaconda Uld~e 239, Elka, Charlie Brown
willinslall the following at all I . h
A~~l\';~:~~~xalled ruler; p ay tomg t
Paul Rosenberg, leadIng "You'reaGoodMan,Cllaclic
knlgllt; Dan Thomas, loyal Brown" by the Montano
kplght; Leroy Barker, lee_ Repectory Theater, MissOula,
turing knight; Miko, I.Il~Y, wm be given at a~15 Wed
~eeretaey; Walt Stevens, nesday night In tlIe Wa~hoc

~~.u:"r, ond Mike "Spike" Theater. Copper Vll1a~e Arts

Tires stolen
Rainbow Girls rrieet at 6,45

Wednesday.

Theadult educallon basIc arl
elass taught by Mrs. Flore",,"
Johnaon Is ean~eled Wed_
ncaday due to the. Montana
Repertory Theater play

Veterans' Affairs Dlvl~ion

scrvi"" o!f1""r WU\illlll Daley,
Butte, will be ut lhecourthousc
from 1 to i:30 Wednesday.

~;..-: -:Itj Talented youths
;ANAc1iiiallt!. entertain dub
:Ft~':--::;,......,..,,,. :;">~,, 1.~/ 'Rotary Am~tegr.·Night'

WlllflCrs entertained mombers
, and wlv,," 1'ueoday noon in !he

,,,v~~. Ma!'CllS Daly Hotel. Winner~,

~~ ~~~nl~~~:;: gu::~ of~ L;3~IC2C·O·"·"·""''-- _
club.

Shellalne McCullo~h en'
tertalned with a dan,,", ac
companied by Mrs. Griselda
Sugrue. Llndan Sturdevant did
a v~nlrlloqulst act. Jim Petko
cava a trumpet solo, ac·
companied. by Mrs. EVelyn
Folland. Laura Pelerson,
Shail8 Hummel and Jean
BalcomOO sang two numbers
and accompan!ng themselves

--,Big Slack Dupll~ate Bridge on~ila~v. PaUl Swanson,
ClUb meets at I Wednesday chainnanofthaamateurniRht,

was program ohainnan. John
Kelly wa~ master oE
ceremonies.

Margaret Fleming; field
rep""",nlal!ve from the Dutte
SoelalSecurity offi"", mil be at
the courthouse in A.noconda
from 9 to 12 and 1 to 2 Wed
nesday.

Klwaru,; dlreclor'l will meet
at noon We<!ne.odny In. !he
M~rC\l.'l Daly Hotel. The club
meet:! TIrnrsday noon.

Anaconda
weather

Anaconda
statistics

Anaconda area _ Con
siderable cloudIness wIth
ohance ~of__ .howers. LIttle
tempel"ature ohang~. HlglI
today 56 to GO, low 25 to :15.
Temperatures yea!crday:
Maximum 56 aU p.m.
Mlnlmum 26aIGa.m.
Yeerago Zland15.
Twoyearsago OOand26.

Breakfast planned

DIVORCFS ASKED
WIlliam C. rrom Pearl C.

Bowen.
Mary l<Ju from Jolin

Ranglt..<:ll.
Ann W. from Clifford M

Wood.

Anuconda recreation B 'Id' 'A d
Wedneaday Includea awilll' UI Ing In nocon a
mJng ror bo)'5 at 3,JO and 4:30,

hfgllsclloolglrls'landwomen's d t d t "d "t
phylllcal £\tnessaat Memoria\ ona e 0 01 pr01eC

I
-

"'"
~~~vi~~ti~~~~g~~l~:;~ £u£~~tl::va~~!?nE ;:~£~~ ~~2Z~~~nd:~~;
w~~ :::. aa~O~~lieve ep:~=~ Anaconda's Neighborhood grct

th
"· t tt 11

h I 0 j\ Development Plan was among ar reso u ons, .a
orne n pportun y. fOllr Urban Renewal Age/lC}' requIred by the ied~ral I

reque~ted resolutions ap- government ror lire Nelg~

Show cause ~~~~a~l~:~;~~~I~egul~ ~~~~a ~el~r~t",P~nn~ I
session Monday. Mayor Paul prov,dc execullon of tile .

hearing v. BealL'loleil presided. ~~~~~lo:,,~~a~~dro~a~~i
THE BUILDING, tha former l(1"anls, authorizC3 issuam:e of'd Wonder BIlr at 5 Main, WaS proje<:lloon notes, and agrees

,$ to oy acquired by Intermountain to provide uniform relocaUon

An order w show cauae On r~~;::::rtt~ti~~e ~i~' ~~~ ~:;~I~~ ~n;:c::'1 property
the suspension of a resolution transfers tide' of the Mario Ungarelti of the City_ '0
probationary fireman and County Planning Board
pollce office is sat for hearing reported the proposed West
in district court Wednesday G~rbage cover VaDey Sewer Distri~t appears ::
mornlng on a writ of mandate . III l:lI! at a standstill wllile

%.~~~tdaag:dst M~;O;It~~~ drive ordered ~~~~~~~~r~~d~~col~l~e:.
BcaUS(llelJ. Anaconda resldenlll have two engineers entered objections to -

Judge Jolin B. McClcman or weeb to comply with 01"- the plan.Students feted Butte will pr""ide In the abo dlnances regarding garbage Tile company engineers
sence of Judge Sid G. stewart. contalners before a cwnpaign reported the eompany could

Anaconda Voice of The writ of mandate was is launched against violators, not supply 175 million galloll!!
Democracy wlnnera receiVed ffiedbythestateof·Monlanaon aceo:-ding to action laken by ofwaterrecommcndcdbyS&A
bonds, cerUflcates and medals the relation of fireman Gary the city connell Monday Engineering as required 'ror
f...,!O the Veterans ol Foreign I\:truslla and pollceman John All garbage callS mlL'lt l:lI! WC3t Valley use. •
W"""and auriJJary at a dinner Swan who were given covered and placed wlthln the
Monday nIght in VFW Hall. lIWIpen.l""S of fIve days. properly line of the owner, POLICE COMMITTEE
Gifts also ·were made to They seek to have th.e ap,ordlng to the ordinance•.· ;;:~~= foli:ll~~t ~~

~:~?~~J~~oo~~1~~ =~si"nsth,:voke~ix~m~~~ r~·~~'"':::m;:.,~ ~'7.~~ menl wara ap)lraved. The 1i

entertained • ~~o~~o':forr";\,~y r:~~ ~~~:re~r:ar~ ~~~ ~~~~g\;,O~~~~~~~hJep'a~I~;":
penmmant members of the ~ontamers. Henoted that many ~R~i~u~:~:"f' ~~hT~~~~'
departments. cMtainersarelnalleysoutslde Wilkirulon to sargeant. .I. sb;-

ve~::~ns, ~:~'e h~~eJnab~ t~l:::ra::rt~~;"'~=~, montll probatlonary period
Anaconda last fall. under the in violation III sla,·t an im- was attached to tha
emergency employment act, a mediate .drive, he :!Old In promolioll.'l.
federal governmenl flllanced asking that a period of two The promotlons, recom_
[Xogram,lltlich jl[IYs salerle'S weeIts·be ·allowed to comply mended byPollce-Chief Joseph
In full during the flrst year of wHh the regulallons before Mw~~~,~'"~~~~:b}.~llt.~'
employment. aITC,'lts are made, .,~,. ~ m.. '" ."" ~ ..u'u <=

Owner~with open oontalners ·fol" recommendation when
areadvisedtoobtalnrnelalllds Aldennan Owen McNally, a
fie fashion llda with handle. committee member. objected

from Iwnber ~enJ::ti~~I~f~h~e ~~~~U
without committee approval.

McNaUy c""t the lone vote 00"
Monday nlghl against tho
promotion.. In PO.'It.council "
converllllUon, 'J\lc)l;ally said he ",
apprOVed U;~ (01' thr~e 1\

promoUonshul waS agalnslthe
fourth. He referred to a rcecnt "
rJve-day ""-'pension givon the
olli""ras the result of a di.pute
wi~_~~~::.~~~;~!.."_....._

~":'~ty.""tNs-::~te~~~ ::
mention the anUtruat case.

A spokeaman for the Com
mittee cllalrinan, Sen. Jamea
O. Eastland, l).MLss" saId both
me= have been turnel! over
to the Fill for what he called
technical analysis.

Eastland a""""dad Tuesday

::d~~~C~?~=t~t~~
unW Mm. Beard is heard from.

,ue8--C&pllal punlsiunonl and
g&mhllng.

Chet Blaylock, D_Laurel,
submftted:a mollon that would
offer unlcamerallsm and

~=:a~~s~~~
dId not act .on the motion.

Wade J. Dallood, R-Ann
eonda, asked Blaylock what
would happen If tho neede<!
majority on the leglalatlve side
lasue did nilt materla\lw,

"This Ia why I U/Ied the

~~:' ~ f";ln~~e~~;~~
said, adding that the risk was
WOl'th talting.

Holland amended BJaylock'~

moUon to :Illy that tho 1881l1eg
IsJaUve arUcle would apply If Community lnformaUon
::~(,.,~ntyw::"re~~~~~~;'.1,; braaMast meeUng3 wlll
mollon. ~uM";,;,,7g~YWHa:~:'t'lba~

President Graybill saId efler Renewal Agency and the City.
the.·sesslon that all pending County PJi,nning boilrd are
moUons would be wIped out sponsores. Rcporli< wlU· be
and delecates would start gIven on Community IlcUvltles
Wednesday with the single IncludingurbanreneWlll,youth
app~oved motion, the one and civic events.
fu~b1~~e~~linPo:i~o~~ _

su:~g;; adoPting l)avl!;',mn- ~ Anaconda
~~'o~I:~~~~~"'\F~Uwn deaths

Maurice Driscoll, D-BUlte,
f&lled In hls attempt 10 offer Dl~N'roN - Funeral ser
volers a complete oonslltuUon I'iCCB fol' Mrs. ~rances Denton,
without alternallv"-'l. Hc said 00, of 1720 UagjJln. will be held

~i~~:e."=~g ~~~\r; .~~ g,oO';.1 t~ur~;",.~:n:~r:~
gambllngbauC3onthe£loorby 2. Hc'V. Peter Clark will of·
ll~j"!:ltyvo~and .inel~de the f!~,i&le ~~~!.te~, by _Fa!hec

Senators to visit
with ITT lobbyist

WASHINGTON (AP) _ Sov"
en members of the Sc",,'"
Judiciary CommIttee plan to

?~~v~~nm:~~~;,
Monday aod Tuesdny, sen.
Phlllp Hart, D-Mich., sold
Tuesday.

A new \'l'port from doctors
attending the alllf!8 li3-year..,1d
lobbyist for h'lemlltlonal Tel...
phone & Telegraph Corp. said
her health ha.'l Improved suf_
Ikiently to allow longer inter
VIews than had origlJiiilly been
pJannlld.

Hart i5 chalrman ma IlpeClal
~bcommltlce named to ques
lIon~, B<oard about a m~mo
attributed to her by colnmn19t
Jack Anderson.

The memo appeared to draw
a connecllon between setue
ment of an IllItltfU9t ault
agalmt r:rr and. r:rr's com
mitment to partlally Un_
derwdte the cost of the
Republkon Natlonul Con_
vention In San DIego Uris
sununcr.

Mrs. Beard, hospltaUzed
with a heart ailment, has
denied ahe wrote the memo.
lIT 11M produced a different

(CooUnuedFrom Pa~e I)

their new conslltullon In 1ll7n
failed to vote for the sIde iB.
sue'S.

try~et:~s~n~outJlie~
llIld finally reached tentaUve
agreement to plllce b1camerol_
Ism. in the proposal as a

~~~=":'a~e~
sue, If they attaln the needed
majority, and the COIlllUtuUon
l.'l approved, Montana would
have a untcameralleglalature.

Butlfk=thanamaJOIity fa
vored unlcameraUsm BS a side
illSue .and the constItution
pallSCd, the stale would 'have
the blcameralpi'ovlllion In the
~J~:OO cOlllllltuUon to fall

Suppoliers of unleamerallsm
lrie<! to lwve the ol'le'-llouse
plan [neluded' In the cOn_
stitutlon .. . and _ place

'blcameralism off as e side
L5sue. They faIled 51..(4,

rn~~~~~~~~p~~~ ~
Dillon, to pl.oc~ bl".,,,,eralllllll
in the constitution and set un!·
eamerallam up IllI a 8lde Issue.
Hi" motion paased 60-35.

.All"of·'-liction Tuelldlty was
teritaUve,Pr~dent'Leo Gray
hlll Jr., D-Great Falls, empha
~. ·.The. delegates lXIuld
amend the Davia motion

~ni=~:fiunj~lh'epr;
conslltutlon,

They abo mUlit decide what
to do with two other ~lde i~·

Judge, , ,

Con-con can't . ..

(Conllm>ed From Page 1)

and both parties to tile co&
!rovers)' were given until
MMeh 10 lo IDe br<:ifs and
findings (>f fact.

Judge Blair- stated In his
decision !bat wben the Stilte
Highway. CommisBlOD entered
into an agreement wlth the
Federal Department of
TrllmpOl1.atlon in 1966, the plan
adopted staled that the
"aeloctlon of· a proJoct for
constructlon is made by the
Board of County Com
m!&'IIoners and approved by
the Slate Highway Com
mI!l3lon. Scwnd, approval of
plan~ by the Bonrd 01 Colll1ty
CorIim,"-~o""r5 c''''''<:me<!, will
be oecUl'ed In !ldvlUll:e Of the
contract letting."

The court concluded thai in
foillllg to ot..erve the terms of
thill agreement, the highway
CO~Oll ha. abused ib
dlscretlon beyorJd the aUthority
vested In it.
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Al>ln Fc,ng, (Gpr~"ldent or
stUdents at the Umver"ly o!
CallfornlH "tllerkeley, ",id the

IIE,l.cnO"l Page 2

crimir",) penaltie, of L"..,,·~ e,
. enoulCr incid"m'c of na,lOnal
",,",ininlly'-' I'llt """,,. ;>ersons
;md groupo around the country
said U,e KoliO<1al C<Jmmi,sion
00 Marijm"," and Drug Abu",
had laken " .,kl' in th ri~ht

,tirection

"1 ogre" ".. ;111 t.he ".m,m,;.
,ion'~ re'port." ,";d Mory
Scif,"", ,tudenl body p,""ident
at lndiaJUl L:niversity, "l'ur ton
long young men and women
have been pcp.al~ [or L"Ii"ll a
drug whose e(feels are n<)t ac,
hIlr-mful n" alCOhOl, in my opir~

ion"

of law

HELENA (AP) _ Willi aU Montana voters will ratify or

:: ~~l~~~,I~o~~~~~~ ret~c~ ~~OC~k~~eJ~r::~D~p-
Conventlon delegate" unanl- proved W-O. Articl.,..by--article

=~'WI';;'J:: W~~~~ ... ::~~~_~~~~e~~~11 ~enJ~~s~,Q-""
The docwnenl, which jn. Much of the day wa~ opent

dude~ a bIIUoi, and'sehedul"" debating the form of the ballot.
for tral1.'lillon and adoption, Convention delegate" stood by
will be printed Thursday. !heir Tuesday decision to in_
Dclegales will go through elude a two hOWle legl",llilure in
formal signing c~re",""les the body uflhe conslJwlJon and
Friday morning to,'~T~P up lU oHer" o,.....hou...., 'body"" a
weeks of work. separate i.:I<ouc.

Tile baUot will renture Iwo
other ~Ide Ussll_tlle deaU,
ll€nally and gambling.
~jeRates3pproveda rnolimL

by Gcorge Harper, I.Helena, to
cllllJlge "the way the gnmbllng
l.'ISIle WIll be offered on the l>nlc
lot .

They IlVctlurn'<><! a Style 'lnd
Drafting ColJmnHtee rocom·
mendallon Ihat c~ll~d ["r
leaving the lll~ll.r ur
outhorizing gambling 10 tile
l.glslature and p~blic in the
event the neetl<'d maJonty on

JlAIJ.llT Page 2

Governor to return
for cq;n-condosing

Missoula man
in Demo primary

I-l"J.[o~NA lAP) A
Missoula man, Ih<id g
Burnham, has filed (or lhe
Democrallc Ilominnlion a~

governor.
He,",,,,, the finli wfile In !hit

Democratic goven'or' primary
for which Lt, (Jov. ThDmas I..
,Judge and Sen. Dick Dlivi have And lhls, beUeve It or no'" Is
announced. Ihe pre"",nt dub.

fly TIlE M,SOCIATEll ]'RF_'''S
A nalional (Ommi.%iM" r«"·

ommen<lnllon that crim;,,"1
I'"l\~lli"s £01 I'riv"le
marljunna u,,, be cnded
brought qunli!ied Jpproval

%1~~I:~:;ln~~f~r,r/"OPI"
But many 1>\w enforccmer.t

offic",~ oppllSCd [he t.com
",,,,,dillion" s.' too !enient [J'

,,"practIcal. Som'" off1","ls
even questiuned ConRre,s'
righl lu lel(i_~lat.e in an aren
prev!oLlSly rC&'n'ed for the
statc~.

1\110 Ihe commlssiDn'~

P,"op",ol not to prosecute
,nar;]"",," users \lut nnl In
logall." it either was, in the
words of Alaburn" pUblio
Sllfe!)' dlreotor W.L. ,\llen, like
"l,?,in~ to lollow the line of
IJelng Just a IIllle prel\nant "

AI1en.'laid he "'05 In lotal dis-
"greement with the com
mission and hc dc~nibeu tile
rc,<,ommcn<lotloll for "I\<Iinll

Con-con okays
final document

•easIng
Tempest

Harrison Avenue. A r<>ad crew is resurteci"g
-the pothole_Hlled srr",,]. AI,o city crewS are
begInning to dean wln!N'. ~e<:umulation 01
dusl ~nd sand Irorn !hor<lU9hlar"•. (Pholo by
Mike Reed)

boosta

el asks
Good Morning, If $ Thurldoy, Morch 23, 1972

gals

FBI still remembers D. B. Cooper
KELSO, Waah. (AP) _ rour pnrach~tcs as ille plane the ~·Ul. "We e~ !>elng awist.. !Jon, incrca:llng til!! lXl'lllibllity

Army !roo!", and FBI agents landed at Seatu.., u..,,, <lrdered od by military peopie, m><1lhat he l", .Ullln u.., D~U."
""arched a ....ooded "rea about ,t fiown to Neveda. '" al) I can tell you at Un.. The troops li,!\l fedeni
2lJ nill.... southeast or here lie ~d two of tllC chutes- Urne," agelllo, with UI,,!,'t)lelicoptcr
Wedne.day ,whlle Army were rm:Islng when the plane About 200 trOOPS and nine help, ar" probi~',at rugged

~1l~op""~<:~f~Sr~no-;,~~~~ ~~~~~~tor:S~~rlzC:nh~ n{:; ~~~~:nl~l~g~~ldfr:~ ~~:::~~:;1ci~r'':.:'~~~
hl~~':B,;,,:a~ ""llfCh was ~e~~,,~Un(llW:,~~g~~~~ to;oU:: r~~:i~~::r~rt~~foa~ ~~ ~;d~~~~~~~~~~:~~;
(or D. B. Cooper, a name given chee. spe"t ,",vernl we",," ill MC"wln, a ",..TVoJr on Ule nrc Jl15t beglrlllll'l: to regoln
by a man of aboul40 ..bo took the are" her"", moving on l.ewl. River, new foliage.
over a Northwest Airline. Jet- '''I'hIs i3 a continuation of the J\ ,pok""uUln for the Army
line' between Portland and search ,torted previously," soi,1 "noU~,'ll "p"clflc" Wo. be·
Se.atUe!wl1 Nov, :14. ,oid J, E. Mil".., agent in hind re"'trlll'tion 01 the ""arch.

lie demanded $200,000 Ilfld dlllrge of the 5e~IU,> omce o( • 'Tllera i~ no new "viden,.. ,"
he ,."id, "Tun" JU>l1 '"'lit by,

:~~r~l, ,~~:n.~~~;'k,~:;h~.~~.
"earching f,,,. a dend JUllll.

"!l's be,'" rnll" m"nth." lo..
yes

tching and supervising
'~l beNer WAy !o spend a warm, spring
h~f) walching '" big piece 01 equlpmeni a!
'.. This youth, un',dent'lfie<l. s!npped afler
01 Wednesd/lY 10 walch a 9r~der on

"

,.

..



ANt!hls. believe It 0,. nUl,'"
In.e preilEnt duke

Tcd·,} y' s coper

,-----_._. --"'~

dl1lg ",h""" olf...,t" n,.c not ""
harnlrul HS elcohol, in my opln.
ion'

Ala" Fen", ,'''president of
.'tuden", al the \}ni"ersit}' of
Call1ern;,, at ~rKeley. said the

RE.~CTlON P,,~e 2

Monta"" voters wlll ,atif}· or

retehc~ ~~eOC~k;~eJ~':s fi,ip-
prOVed 9(l..(l. Article.by-a"liel"
votes enrller In the dIly, how.
evee, wero not unanlmoo.s,

Much of the tfuy wu "",,~t
debating; the lonn of the ballot
Convention delegates stood by
their i'uesdsy decision 10 in.
elude a two house legllllature in
the body of the ~Oll'ltHllllon and
offer 1I one-hou:le 'body a.' a
separate '."'ue

The b>lllot will felltllre two
other .lde i""ues-W.e de:tt~.

",,""lty ~nd gambling
Delegate, appmved a mniion

by George Harper, [-Helena, to
change tIH' way the l1an,bling
is.';ue w!U be (l/f~red 'In the bal.
lol

They overturned a Styl~ 3nJ
Drafting Cemmlttee 'ecm".
mend"lion that ~aned ~~,

leaving the mailer vf
authorizing gambling to Ihe
lnglslllture .nd pubHc In_ th~

event the needed llliIJolity ,,:I
BALLOT Page t

feature the ,lgnin8 of tIle new
eomtitution pr~ by the

~~fdi:k~ ;;~t::m~~:~~
according to delegal<! J, C
Garlington of MI3Soula,
clulinnan of the speclal flnai
arrangements committee.

The lill>ll ohapter on the
Constitutional Conventioll
WQII't be writlen until June 6,
however, when the voter.
approve Oe reJect the work of
the delegale•.

Gov. Anderwn, who opened
the conventioll lasl :-.'ov_ 29, L,
returning to tile .tal~ In Ii"", to
be present for \he dosing
l'eromony, a~C1Jrdlrg tu an,W,

Tn.. g1Jvernor i.'! eX~!l'<l to
make a few brief ,enUITkg, nnd
con.,e~Uon presldenl Leo
Gray~di J ... will make a
dv~i,,~ ml~r~~, to the
del<!~atc.,'but lIult will be the
extent of the spei!ch.lIJJlkJng.

Garllllliton said he e!ltimatl'3
thallt may take 'cIOM to an
IIour for the delegates to IQI'-

CON-eQN raie Z

SlMlldard Sla\(' Bureau

1··_·'~O'} ,,,,,,,,,,,,, IV' """
slat..

And the <'ommi;s;on',
prOl'osal not to proseCUle
m~riiun'la w;e,s but aot 10
j"g~]I'c \1 "Uler was, In U,e
wo,ds af .~I"homa publk
s.fely dlrecto, W.\.. Allen, IIKC
"try;t\~ to fnllow the hnp of
1"'1">: ju.t, • IItUe !"cgnant:·

Al1ens,nd he W", io lotal di•.
as.:rcement wilh the Com.
m;$Il;on ,md lie de..c,ibed ti,e
.e~omme"dutio~ fo, ecdinf,

1'IELENA - Gov, Fcrre.1 H:
Ar.der-llon lOll! retuen from 011

Arlwnn vacation for the
dOlling ceremonle5 nf MOII_
tana'5 fir8t Constitutional
Cunvention .lnce 'latehood.

Ctnsiug cen:menles lJegin at
10 H,m. Friday In convenU?n
haU In the cailltol lind WIll

Con-con okays
final document

HELENA (AP) - With all
but formal closing ceremnn;e.
out 01 tile way, Conatltutiop.a)
COllVentiOll delegatea lIIIlUli,
mou3ly apprO\'ed UJeir pm
pased co""titulJon W<'doeWay,

The 'document, which in.
clud"" a hallot, and sched'IJes
fOr !l'ansitlon and adoption,
wlll be printed Thursday.
Delegates will go through
formal signIng ceremonies
Friday mQrnlng tn wrap up !o
wceb of work.

In Dublin, po.t o£lke

;::e':d~~er""":~t%aTf~~
Mal'Glolln, pre.lden! of the
OffleialWing of the jR,\. It "'".
defused.

A sinlllllr bomb thl~ week

;~l~~~~t~~~~~~a~i ~,~C~i~~
At F<>f'kllll, on !he J>oroder

with tho Irish npuWic. tr-oopo;
dfscovere<1 ~ turu",] leading
[rgm alarm hOUM toward ~

pon~ barrack.,. '

Butte weather
Slight chan"" of .""we",.

Coulln>: trend. Today'.
outlook: 52 and 34. Weaf.her
"'HI', Page 2.

tl€r was in London for talks
I'1lth Prlm" Minister Edwal"d
Hea th on 5t111 """ret Cabinet
plnns to Ulwarl the IRA', enm.
pallln tolml!e NOJ'lhern 1~land
with the Irfsh repuhlk to the
~",

No ,Ietalls hav" been
released On the BrHbh
proposals to, bring ponce
between the Romarl CatholJe
mlnOJ·!ty a)lll tile Proleslllnt
maJorlly 'In the Bloodied
prnvln<'t:.

Harrison Avenue. A rO<ld Crew is resurfacing
the p<>thole.lilled skeel. Also cify crews <Ire
beginning 10 cleall winter's accumulafion of
dust and sand from thoroughfares. (Photo by
Mil,,, Reedl

tlle mlnlmum munher required 10
make It effective.

The National Women's Politi""l
ea""ll!I viewed the pas"a>:e of the
ERA as n maJor vietory.

"The .lgniflCMce of WOmen"" a
new and powerfld ""Utica! 10,~'C is
demonstrated by the ove:t-whclming

~~inB~Jf:~f~\~,Ih~.~~," <aid

the l]Ote!. "Glass w.... every.
where and It :Jl-'Cffil>d the blast
would blow us t1lr<1ugh the will-.
doli'S."

The nploslon was the .hU,
major bla,t in North"rr,
['''wod .!nee Monday, when a
hom!> in u Belfnst ahopplng
cenle,. kiHell six pecson~ and
inJur~d 146. The d~tJll.Dll from
\h" J'l months 01 C<lmmunal
vtohmce In the "rovlnoe 5'tllml,
~t 2a5 .

A:J, the "",mb e.upted, F~"]k-

FBI still remembers D. B. Copper
four JllIraehUle, II' the plane the FBI. "We are lJelng assl1ll. ti~~,illCre".lng U'e poo>lblllly

:r~:;,.a~'>eN';;I~~_"''' vnl"r"d ~~];ilJ~~,7tl:li°~~uII~~ r:~ ~~Stl~~~p~:~~a.';ederal
He and two of U,e ohutes time.'" agiiltt:., with their helicopter

were ll1!s:<lug when the pl~l1c About 200 !l'1lOp$ and nine help, are probing at rugged
landed agaIn, Ilnd in- hcllcopters of tile Third Ar_ areas of slllnd5 of almost soHd
ve.t1gaft>r. thecrlzed be lllHy 'mored Cavalry RegJrnentfrom evergrOOll5 and other expllnses
have Jumped out Over south. F,. Lewis, near .Tacolllll. were of logged-over land where
weslern W".ldngton. Sellr_ b&edat Merwin,Park on L..ke alder and otherd,'dduOllS tre<:.
chers spent several Wet:K. In Merwin, a I\'servoir on the are,j""t beg1nning to regain
the area befo~ moving on. l.<::wl! River. neW.foliage.

"TlIt:l1lI e centlnuallon of tI", A spokesman for the Army
sear~h started prevtously," said '"noUring .peeiOo" WlUl be-- .'

said J. E. Milnes, agent in hind resurnptlrm of the search. ';-0 ver:n 0 r to r"" turn
charge of the Seattle oflice of 0 "There is no new evidence," ~ lid

h" ""Id, "Time just went by,
and it began to look more and g-' I .
mor._ Iike.tl!oY··-ffilght.!w-- - --':"0.;, r"co-n"'co'n -coslng
searching for a dead 1l1!Ul',

'"U's been four months" be
said, "and not a single bill of
Ihe money has showlI up any.
where_ Apparently tmre is no
evlden~-e of the man In elreula.

up Belfast hotel, hurt 70

KF.:I,SO, Wuh, (AP) _
Anny lr0<>p5 and Fl)] agent>
"""cched a wooded area about
2Q mlle$ southeast of here
Wednesday while Army
heUcoptel'li washed ove,. head
as a &ellf'Ch .for an alrplahC

hi~~~B~::~ semh was
for D. B. Cooper, a /\lime given
by ~ ",.an of about ~O who took
over a Northwest Alrllne5 jct..
line,. hetw""n Portlall<l and
Seattle last Nov. ~.

He demanded $200,000 and

was placoo In a stolen deliver}'
truck In a parking lot ~hllld
the moteL

The hombero gave 30
minutes wal"nlng bullhe homb
exploded within 15 m!nutes
That Wllll suffldent llme to
clear the neighboring ra!l",~y
.taUon" the rnaln tern:l!nUII for
train.' to DubUn, but nOI
enou~h ,\0 evacuate ather.."""",

"It "'Milke M earthquake,"
said a woman who was Inside

What 'better way fo spend a Warm, spring
day th~n walching a bfg piece of eQulpmellt al
work. This youth, unldenllHed, stopped alter
.ch",,1 Wednesday to watch 1I grader Oil

cftort. The Howse approved it Illst
year :l'".ti to 23.

The Senate's actlon sent th~
qu<=<tion to ll\.IIte legLslatnrea since
presidential approval of the propo,ed
amendmmt is 'lOt r"lWred

The slates have ""ven years in
whioh to act Md the amendrntnt
wonld become effective two years
after ratiflClltion by the 38th 5tate~

Watching and supervising

hese
~ Whe2f
I' Jouli

·gives gals a boost

_ Old Nc.
wb~l.

1 _ Tech
lU start.

ow

I·,

StandB,d
h BOleJXI.all..~
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Boys' ba~l

ploD3hlp game
29 at Mel
r=reati<lil dIr>
nen allllOUllCeo
playSLJoseph
Pan.l and SL

gr:~~~~
Joseph play ;

RQgistrat
Starts tOf_Co
regl3lnlllOll W1ll

~t:"i:":~llId
scboolbuL!<ll.nl1."
nowlilatlef>d!n«l
7t<>8~y

Middle school

~h:cre~
New .tudenta, UK-- ...thoae alreadv

CagE
gam,

Anaconda
sta'tistics

DlVORCE /\.lIKED

pe~:nra~~ {rom Maggie

SEPARATION ASKED
Dolores from 1V1I1Iam

SUlUven

DfVORCE GRANTED
MarDyn F. from Donald M.

crurn.

~~~c~1=Th:dd~ Drug
was returned to the COO1Ity Jail
In lieu of bond. h

The Information ftled shortly _is c a
beforu the hear1ng by County
Atty. Edw..rd O. yel-'ll Jack Altm

~~ir~~"I~;;~efel~~~~ai~ charged with tl
premedlataledly ..nd with ~~;in~
malice aforetbought dld Idll county ..ttorne
and murder Brown." YeW-..

Brown, 31, dted Il1Ioost in- Altman la
atantly of .. .J67 caUber hav!og aald OD;
rn.ogJIllrn p13tel wound in !he one -1IIXt"ooo-h
cbe~labout5:30themornlngol Ly!ergic "eld d
March 18 In hl3 tralIer heme at Gayle waUund.
Beninger TraIler· Court OIl!! Arr;!ltgJ1ment
mlle nlll'lhwel!t of Anaconda. theehargehaab

~r.:e~and~·:~:naf~~k;~~~
~pendlng the nigllt In free IlDder $l,5ll
Anaconda. March 14 with

Funeral and burial "",,",,lee. Peace John M
were in Mbsoola Tu~ for Altman \Va'
Mr. Brown. poltce officers T'and Jim Connon

state "Ita..~e
Wannnd and Ko

~__ Anaconda

Is accepted
Patrtck J. Ryan, !IOn of

Mr. and MrlI. Thoma~ A.
Ryan, SI1 Spruce, IlB5 been
accepted by the 3\I1WIIe1'

W:~l~~t'= ~":
datloo. He l'Iill study at
Michlgan State Unlvel"31ty,
lansing, Mich. He and hi.
wife Marilyn. IIIId chUdren,
Jamie and Paul. will leave
June 19. He IB a teacber at
the Hawthorne School,
Mlaaoula.

PARSON

Anaconda
deaths

James Rou.e, 29, of
Qpportllnlly WB9 8l'ralgned In
Deer Lodge Coonty dIBtrlct
court Wedne&lay IJlOllllJlg on a
charge of murder In lhe death
of DeD t.oul:o Brown March 18.

Judge Jobn B. MceternlUl.of

~~~~~~S~w~';
~~~otf~r,~~=N:
Radoulchaa cwllllel forRoll$l.

The court "et W~y
morning, ~rU 5, as time for
entry of plea. Bond of ft!O,OOO
lIet by Justice of the Peace

Attention; Acacia Lodge No.

~:~MLe~~·~""~~1
18'78.

KIJSKA- Robert R. Kllska,
83, Cable Rood, JllIlI.'led away at
G...at Fallil Monday nlght.
Fune.r."l. arrang:elllen~. are
p;,1idlng ..-I1lie Par"""- FUnerlll
Chapel and will be annouu""d
wilen completed.

D£N'ION _ Fw>eral ser·
vices for Mrs. Frances Denton,
112ll Haggln, wllI be held from
the Parson Funeral Chapellhb
('I1ltu'Wy) afternOOn at 2.
Rev. Peter G!al'k will officiate
aostded by Fr. Albert

~~~~Jl ~~eLo:e~Atii
Gemetefy. --

James Rouse arraigned
on charge of murder

Police, firemar
.test under wa~

He-ring of tlJe wra of ~~~
~ mandate acuem of J<I/lo S"'lUI In ......Iel

and Gary PetruW fer the attome)'a Jlicll;
revocation of five da,.. William A. I
sU'p"""lon during their re1Rton. conleil
probationary perlOlb .nth tbe tbe mayor iii"
Anaconda Police and Fire to give ""speI
Departments wllI·cont!lNe at ......oke .•ppolrl

~~~.~~1lu~ IMIn~"':
Deer Lodge County d-lotrlct writ d man

~th ...Jalc:n, s..."" and COIl~I~tt
Petruska. Ieotlfled WI to their =001I by the
mlSP<'!l:!lons at !be opening af H. GoodIDan
the hearing Wednesday OIl the ~tmenla b
StlIle(l{MOlIlana'spetlllonaJll1 bvtbecltyCtll
onler to sbow C&UlI(: wily 1M YAfler the fI
City of. An8<:oOOa and Mayor .Ions both m

'::.~e~~ not polntedforaBe
Reglnl.a Connor, city clerk, ~~ryJ

waa e:rcuood III be recalled tllil 1 an<>thor.
HELENA - TIle Montana mcrnlIIll II:! a witnI':sIl In lhe ~ evaluat

Slate Comprehensive Health prlldncilon of .'leIllority =tera fireman
Planning Advlaory Counctll'lill of the two departmenl5. .

~c~~'Wn~t~~~ p="WI~~~~~
Church, ~ NQI"th EwIng. ~ervlng the alx months

The Cooncll ~ to advise the probationary period before
Department of Health and appenrlng befOf"e the "wIIdl
EnvIronmental Science.' foc the CllnttrmatlOOB.S regular
Dlvl2loIl of HeIllth P\annln,o: in me~ of the depllrImenla,
lla effor~ to plan for the1m- were given ~ollllof five
PJ"QVe<I bea.ltlJ of Monlanan.'l. days each In late February QI"

'!'he Ccuncll wllI receIve and early Mareb.
act On a serle. of committee The al1.'lPlIDIllona broke the
reports. ""!JuN'd sl<>ady .Ix In""ths of

Health meeting

is in Helena

....
~-1IllI
..... E\1lII

(Con~FrDmPagel)

the aide leue doea not
lDIIterlallle.

Harper _ceesofully moved
tboIt the body ot the eonHllutlCIJI
contain the pn!.'lelltprvblblUOIl
IbII.t ouUa... the·. IegWature
from lIuthorldnggamblJng.
The moUoo. pllStledS3-23.

UnieIlI tile lkicui1ieJlt Were

=:'~'J: ~tJlrtt
.-ry Ia vote &glIlnrt tile
....... arnolltutlon to Insure thaI
gamb1lng would <:ontillue to be_.

If tile CClJ\SUtutlO,l'lB;turned

~o:'t1~~~C:.~
~blm,1I'IlUld remaJn In...~-Some of tile 100 delegateIJ
were fearful thai !be ballot
mlgbt be coolll!lng to many
,""'.

Wade J. Dnhood, R-Ana
Conda, aaId they were under
eathnullng the Intelllgence of
!be VOtlll'B.

a~'':~~J~Illi~:
Cllar1¥ H. Mahoney, I-Clan

<:y, backed Dahood, adding:
"We're indicting the edUCll_

torlI In tbla alate. To me, tbla
plan La very plllin. It loob
good."

Ballot •••
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~ Montana Standard

,~ giantstudd~d tire?
Whet looks like a glan! studded tIre IS re(lily turns out 8,OOn Ice cr,,1Im bars per. day at an

It'" C!,,,am':,stlcks, stuck In 'a: ,"!achlne, thM' Odgell,. Utah;dalry. t,AP,Wlrepho,lol

Ba.llofq,u~rk may doom unicameral
le9~~!Clf~~ep,,-~fer,.~c!~byc(e/~gClt~~

BYDEt"NlS,E.,ClJ~RAN llecauseof~bnllotQ.J!lrk,tile wtern dear,--equllldlO!ce.1n only byalllsjortty,Of'tlwlle

Sta~tdStalellute!'u :~i1e::t::~ff~t~w: ~e~:':l~~ti:tw=cl: '~~~'\lJ~\~~,~
decldeda~anlage .....henfhe and a ljc~aJ.artlcle. But votlilglJiJtje-e~lon'.'

~0J:~~~COI1$U~,ltUllg1lell ~~t~:oI1~i;h~:::ftOY~~~ii'~~~~ Ol~:~'~~'~
1}ielllllc/lmetalpropo.;;,itwtU p8!lS1lge of atu{\Stltulionwhlch reJ"c.!lnKthc entire £on-

i:;.,ontlleba!lllt~'a s"])lirale dOlls"'I. pC<l-vlde __ for s, sUI~tion, then il majority of
~ue; bQI, SI>jl'" of. Its, mlp-l~glslature~1:tllt. J(ll)./lO\\3nc~~$""ry on a1Islde
'parter" belle,," Its, chu'nl'l's' ,', l.<s,ue. lOO. , ",,__ '
'~"_n ".,''''.,_''., ....."', nD"",,i,'''''',,'Q ~n'__" ••. '.,>. ,__ ," ",._,_¥_.c_,

. The .complali'it'arnl' affldavli
""lntwt that:closure of sewer
services would he:1l Vi018UOil of
sta't" law.' . "

The '"suit Is 'dlfected
speclflcany at ,Ch&lrJnan'Joe
KlssIX:k : and Comtnlssl,Ottars
Earl J.Ho!man'andLutlne 0
LllaryoftJieCOlllilyooaf!i,
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CON-<XINP"-ttcIG

DELEGATE GEORGE
Helll<er. Il unlcameralbt. has
calculated that unicameral
doesn't have a chance as a ,side
issue with bicameral ,In the
oody of the COll:ltltutlOll.

"WhIchever is put in tile
body of the con.tllutlon is
'lirtUlllly ",,"uroo of .""c"",,:'
Heliker told fello"
dolc;;;>te.

Mines d,,,",,rve lho credit lor
Ille programs. they had the
ideo. and the krmwledge to
make them W(lf~.

"I bell.v. Ol"Cl(rll105 ouch ....

program that III riffiletl to pio.
leet the public intereol.
. "Consequently, i lulve dj.
r""tM tbePay Board to contin
ue ..., a slnSlepubllcunit, ""th
th~ labor leade... who 'l"i.sely
wish to remain on It, balanced
by a reduced number of hwi·
nessmcn."

LateF.' ·DiN'clof' G,eorge.
Schnll:J:' of the OlflCl: of Man
8Rement and BudKel, ex-

LABOR Page l~

community sl" miles west of
DlIlle presented a cllffiplele
zoning proposal to the board,
including a map, a plan and a
petition beartng names of 88
per cenl of the Ireebolders.

The corrunnulty's proposed
zoning area Includes 100 acres
In and around the cluster of
homo. "nee occupied by

WNING1'age lO

"AFTI'R INSPECTING
th,,,,,, I'rogr,,"I'i;" Shoup said,
"in good coll.'lclence 1 con
relurn to Woshlngton ond do
evecvthi"" I c..n In Ou""","t

He Mid he rcspccletl Meany
as a labor leader, but added:
"As-P.tc.ldent.lcannot penni~_
nny .leader.representlng a spe·
dal interest, no "",tter how
pcwetful, to torpedo and sink"

Tlo: Congro",ma" Mid he
was HlVlted 10 visit an,lllUlI,""t
Ule programs by lb<J U.S.
I-Iureau of Min"". He alao ot·
tellded graduation ceremonies

Ramsay seeks
zoning approval

ByALDARR
Standard Suoday Editor

H.ll.n=y asked the Sliver
Bow County board Thursday to
approve a comm\Ulity zoning
propoaal, thereby beCllmlng
the first unincorporated
subdivision in the CO\Ulty 10 do

"The small residential

{II. giant studded tire?
Whal looks like" glanl sludded lire Is really tums "ul 8,000 ice cr<lam bars per <lay,,'

ice c<"am slicks sluck In a machine Ihill Odg"n, Ulah.dairy. lAP Wirepholo)

Mine training .inspected
Two Blltte Vn-Tech

programs were In.pected
Thursday by Rep. Dick Sllollp
and u conUngent uf fede"ol
ofllcialll.

HELENA _ UmsUtutional
Convention delegates Thur
sday expressed a "preference"
for a unicameral (one house)
legblature, but the outcome 01
the atraw vote may not be
repented June 5.

Ballot quirk may doom unicameral
le9!~Jatu;'~"-"f~ferred£,y cf~le9Cltes

By DENNISE. CURRAN BecaUIiC of a Ilallotqutrk,the volers a dear, eqUIII choiee in only by a majorily of th~
StaoollrdSlllte IIur""" [rOposal ft>T Il bicameral (two the June 6 election .between a voting on the particular i.!isue,

holl.'le) legislature will have a wdcame.rllll,"Ilulatlve artide rot abo by a majority ollhoo5e
decided advantage when the and a bic..meral article. But voting In the electlofl.
proposed newcoltJUtution goes this week it',became apparent This means that If 200,000
to tile voters. tbat to do so mlgllt result in persoas vo~e on accepting or

Theunlcnm...lllpropOSlll will passage 01 a.fonstitution wlllch rejecting Ihe entire cOn-
be on the ballot as a separate doesn't p£ovide (or a stitullon, then a mal()fity of
issue, bul some of 11:1 ~up-- legislature ,r!i' all. 100,11[11 ,s necessary on ,;"U side
porters beU~v.. ' il:l chances ",);$', ~ issues 100.

~~~~ten~~'c "vtrtually byY1j,~ ~~~t~tlO~~':~ gO~;,:e,,~~~e~~dU:::~:::::~~
Tho convention _ which is a the conventl'rin's enabling act, got lH.,OOO voles, neIther would

unicamer.al body itself _ voted which specify that issues put to hav" the majority required
47-39 In Javor ola unlcameral the voters musl b<! passed, no~ for pa:<sage, and the con-
leglslalure. However, Ole vote Slit"l."n, asswning It passed,

:ha;Jnle;et~~~~~,asp~~~n~. Butte ,iweother ;;~~J~.nol have a legislative
preferences; U does not affect Partly ,lioudy tbrousb So the delegates decided to
the ballot proposal. Salurday. S!iOwel'1l tolligbt Ilad put lhe bleamol·a! legislative

Delegates had hoped all Saturdlly. 'li'day's outlook: 10 artide into the c"".tilotlo,,
alO"8 to be ahle to gIve the aDd!t. We-#Joer IDIlp, Pa!:e 9. with the unicameral..l""oPMBl

Il8 n sepa.rllle isoue_
If a majority favored the

unicameral plan, l~ would
replace the bicameral arllde
in the coostltutlon. If not, the
biearneral.would-&tiIl·oo.the;".

Nixon reshapes Pay BOQJ;'d
WASHINGTON lAP) - AFL'CIO President George Nixon announced his

President Nil:on, faced with M""ny and two AFL--CIO col. decision flrsl to the C<I5t 01
four labor members resigning leagues who resigned Wednes-- Living COIIncil at a spec;1l1
(rom the I'lly Board, reshaped day. While House session, then
it Thursday~as-a -seven_ Teamsters presldenl Frank personally broke the news to
member panel wltb one Fitzsimmons remained on the newsmen.
representative each 01 board. PresldentNlxon saId he
buslne:is and lilboT ar«! live wiD be balanced by one "f the
public members. . . present business members; yet

~ lJidtea:-Auto' WOrkers 'prest, --to·be'seleeted~·Four- bU:d""""
denl Leonard Woodcock an· members wlll,be,let go. The
nounced in Detroit his reslgns- !lve present public members
tion from the board. He Joined will remain

Advisors and Chairman C.
Jackson Grayson of Nixon's
Price Commission descrIbed
Ii,e food price hikes as a
"bulge" whlch is expected to
tapcr off soon.

Grayson ollJlounced a public
hearing will be held April 12 On

COSTS Page 10

up

. The complaiili Bnd B(fldBvit
point oul that closure of .ewer
services wOllld be II vlolotion of
slate law.

The suil is direeled
specifically at Chalnnan Joe
Klssock and Commissioners
Earl J. Holman and l..ucllle 0
l.eary of tJIe eounly board.
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We're thinking of moving you
to another department,
Jones---do you min<! getting
dirty?

Irish minister said
ready to resign

full-ocnle civil war between the
Roman Cathollcs nnd Prole...
tants.

DIplomatic ""urc.. said they
expected Faulkner to present
his resignation and that of his
enlire Cabinet. That could
bring on direct rule of Northern
Ireland Irom London.

A second ,·ollnd of
emergency 'talk'.' belween
Fuullo:ner and Britain's Prime
MinlJiter Edward Heath in
London ended alter 2'h hours
with no II.!lreemcnl in ~igl'l.

Faulkner thl:n flew hack to
Belfast, determined no! to pll'
side over any dlluUon of Prot-
eslanl rule in the North and to
light Bri\i!ih plans to give mi
nortty Roman Catbollcll a
e,"Cxter slmre 01 goyernmoni.
sources said.

BELFAST (AP) _ The gov_
errunenls of Northern Ireland
and BrItain "pUt Thursday
night over how to bring pellce
to Ulster, Bnd Prlme Minister
Brian Faulkner was reported
ready to resign Friday,

The deadlock threatened a
con~titullonal crisis nnd
b~otl.~t,"cI",!"r..~" ~_~ger of

'-lim;;--
- The Stale
·sday sald
ninistrntion
dell" Bny
king the
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Anaconda ,
with scaltere
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Ecology
Chambc

Anaconda
Q)mmcr""n"
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reservations
m"1l~11y IlIClllI
MOmla)".
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Recreation today
Anacond~ 'I"'remioo Frido]'

incllLlk, _, Slvi"''''io!: at

~~%'~~~r7:ii~~,~~~~~~~:
I=ns for Rlri. 0( ....,:10

Memorial services for
ROhert Kli:ika, Dble Road,
will be at 7:J() Friday mght in
the Parnon funeral ChapeL
The Very Rev John
Kova""vich, serbian Orlhodo~

Church, willoflicllll.e at follCral
services at I Saturday in the
or",l'Cl. Bur;"l "'ill bc in Lower
Hill Cemetery wilb mltitary
honors by ....merican Legion
Po:<I 21

Briel
Funeral serviee.' for ),ll'l!. SUSP

l'"nIoces Denllm, 00, ;)/ HID

·~~l lO~~I,~,"~na~o~ mZn<f~~~~'
Pa"on Fuli e",) Chapel revoeatJon

'Thursday afternoon. suspell5ioos o!

U~~~'I:~~ t'!;~t ~ ~~o;l~~
the Hev, Alber! Kaparich of BeaUSOleil I!
De-er_ Lodge !lffldnled, Burial afternoon w
was In Lower Hili (".emel.ery_ SIIhmlt hriefs
Pallbearers were Jere, .~Ibert, ~oClerl\lln of'
Milton and ~ohn Denton, Coun.qel lor
(:Jay?<,rn McClintic and Fro,<! the State of ~J
['...,Wtog for lhe cit

Beausoleil w,
.:isys ellch ill \
and submit It
additional !hr"l
to ftle reply
declsior, is r
Court

The hem

Plane ...
I<.:ontmu,'<1 From Page I)

11053 p.m, "" wMt,houJd haw
been a .;{!-~-.inu'e flight south to
M,&;nl'lo

He flIed" visual rught pllm
while ~U"borne

The oirplane -"as last sighted
by radar sl>: mIles nort!H>ortl>
"ast mthe Charlo intersection,
~ IIlt""lr point that ma,ks the
intersection of two rught pa!h.'l AnaCllnd.a's
near Polson, WrestlingTeu

However, a spokesman ror irem the fourt
lbe MAC in POlson said the grades will be
pl:m;: could hnve Down for n at R,:1ll in '
long time at a low elevation, Weights range
nnd OIlt of reaoh 01 the radar. 170 poWlds.

Schwarl:l. 1.5 associated with Semi.flnals
his father, J"", In the Schwaru. s.~turday mar'
Department Store in at 7 and ,
AnaClloda. Schwartz is ;0. Trophies will i

'l'he $poke~mlIo Sllirl "Jr-. of the lint tw
plline,; from PoLson, Kalispell, bradat. A (
M=ulli and Helena were C<ln- under way lw,
darting the searCh, but had re- w~e"UiIlB.

~:~d ~olhl~g by late alW·

The .pokealll811 said .everal
_,ightin.gs had been reported
lolt h:ld all been cheeked oU{
wllh no results.

Shortly alter mldnlght, Sell·
wa,til reporred tile wings w,,re
Icing amI ''<!qu..ted permlsslon
to lose altihrde and return to
kali"peU. It was the last
"on!:lo[ with ti,e plane,

Jaok Hughes, MAC se"rch
c,,:,ordlnalnr inr the Missoula
a,ca, said It was possible (hat
U>c plane landed safely in" re
mote area and that the pilot
and his p""",nger have been
ull"ble 10 nlake contact wilb
"uthorilies.

1Conllnued Frolll PageI)
The sewer d.tslnct mc,wlca

HuH", Walkcrville alld most
jlOllulated a,..~s in Srlve,· !luw
CUll"ty. Jt wa, "r!!"unired in
1004 and c"pitalized at lJ_9
mlllion, InellldinH fedel'ul and
stllte grDnla ciS well ns
pr,~:~'l-~15 t)( local !IIxation

Sewer . ..

Con-con ..
{Continue<lFrom l',,~e I)

Tu p= unicameral oS ~sid"
issue would prohably reqwre a
vote for Il", new constitution of
alle,,"! SO or 70 per cenl, ae
c","dlng 10 'Hohker

lJut the uniramer"Jists
arcn't giving up_ Jf thcir
proposal ,hows any ,tr~'lIi1111 at
lbe pol15, ,they p"oUahly will
launch 'UJ unrnro>atc ,mti8lrvc
campaign to gi"e a one-hou••
l"llislalure a try in Montana,

IlOW DEI.EGAT£S voled
'l1llJrroay;

Democrals [avored the
unicamer,11 proposal W--ZO and
lrldepcnde"t, vote,l ~·l for it,
while Repuhlican, split liJ_1G
asa""t wlicameraL

Three delegati'" we,'. e,.
(1Ise<! for lbe day, "nd II eidler
were aU,"""l or ab,tained [rom
voting

Delegates rr'om urhan ,1]',',,"'
v"t",1 :\(}-I;; fu,' Ij,ticamoral
whito no"urba" delegales
0Pl'"",>Jit.4.n

Women ,Jo1"II"I", fav",'cd
u")""",,,,-") ).~; "m! I"wye",
vole<! fur 1t Ii,";, IXlt f"nner
le~iB)atOl'~opjJosedwtl"'lIlle'al
1ll-7 while farmers anr] ran
"h.rs wtcd "I:ain,t it ll~

,,,~:';.:",;;,~;,;"_ L~;:;~"'''I''';''';~' ,.~:,

byWoM

An Easter squeeze
First lady Pal Nixon hugs lhe 19n E'lsler Seal

Child. Ju Ann Schaffer, 4. ot Norih"rnpIOrl, Pa
during a vlsll to Ihe Wililc Hou,c, Jo Ann horn
wilh cerebral p<llsy, holds a sheet or Easler'SealS
which was given to Mrs. Ni~oo, lAP Wirephoto I

WUI( ClfN'r 'Iou
8& oraJ WtTH

~~4
Skins replaced

LONDON (AP) _ 5J'iti,h
army bundsmon arc to lose
their tiger and I""pard aklns
to .upport wildlife and .nve

:;:~:Yh' rllielba"r,~~t,~tr~5~=
will Wear nylon f~brica!c<!
cople. "f the skln armn.,.

"If we go on using ,kin" :'0,
anatil'" 2j) yeW", !here'Ut>< 010

lIgers or l""p"rds left," a "lili.
lary spokc"'''''n wid. '..-.,

•••

tenllOl1!l rather fuHy prior to
agreeing to meet:' .

"Our ,100 Inteoo. In ""1-:8""t
meetings to rIl!iC1l.'lll partlcular
polnlli or subject" whenever
such r1iacu~loll.'l appellr Ullely
to be uaeful," Porter COn
tinued. "Let me emplui.xlze
thai these aITengemen15 are
i!1tendcd W preserva the utility
of thJa forum should there be II
CQITC!ijIlJoolng desira on your
part to takc It ""l1oull1y:'

Newsmen wcrc unahle to 0;"
tarn from tile United State. and
South VIetnam<'-"C- spokesman
any clllriflca!lon o! how it could
tie detennlnett prior [Q n met't_
Illg thai the Communist" were
willing to ne,;ot!ete seriously.

Thc spokesmen saId only
that contact,. would be "",de
throngh delegation U"iaon oW_
cers or olber channels.

S!Julh VIelname5C amOO"",,_
dar, Pham I):mg Lam laid

~~;;'~w~~1 "'J:f{ea::~t toa~
lougher conditions for
resuming the lalks.

Hc (old newsmen that hence
forth the allied alde would at
tempt to "renter the dID
cusalons on a concrelc sub
jcct." Hc snld the allied and
Commuru..tsldes would have to
a_grep. ill! tills procedcirp. hel"re
fmng II date fur II new mec[..
inf"

Chile. The compllny is
currently involved in
negotillllons with Santiago
ovcr compensation for its
slulre or the Chilc Teleohonc
Co., which Was taken over last
October_

rf a s.""w inquiry Is or_
dered, It would be the secnnd
inlu the affairs of I'IT. The
Senate judlclary committee Is
looking into dll!rge. that the
company offcred to help
rtnance lbls year'. Republlcan
lI8tiolllll convention in relurn
for a fav","abla settlemcnl of an
antum"l c,,,,,, by lb"_ Depart,.
JIll'nt of Ju.tlce.

lIT has Offered no further
C<lmment on the Anderson

t':;a";,~l~~~~g~fc':,f~
on them was published, lbat it
had soughl 10 interfere in
CIu1e'. politi"s_ It has nol said
whether thc material
<listrlbuted by Anderson was
authentic,

But State Department 0/.
!icinl. satd unofllclally that
lhere was not muh doubt about
the ..~thenUdty or !!J~

lJUiWriol., They Illilde il clear
that Ihe statemenl iasued
'l'hUflll1:ly was directly related
ll> the,letlera and memoranC
dums. aray, however, never
UJlOO U>e na",e of the evr·
porntion in commanting on
""m

The repoTl, released by tile
Office nf Selence and Tech
nology, eslllll8ted the centroJa
requIred on 19'1G car modela
wvuW result ii, additioJlal i,,_
ve"trnent cosl of ~:l5ll per ve_
hide. H estimated that com
pHan"" Wltll .afety Stltlldard:l
IhrouRh 1915 would add $523.

Halph Nadn, l",,,d of ,..,_
,.,areh g"oup_ On ComUlllCr'

~~~~:~~:' ei%~ltOOto 1:~tln'J,t'~

~~~~~~rbl~r(;~~et:~lt~n~l;~~
tvr vChide air pollllllon ond
",Iety"

I)] tlle ,",cand decade, fl ..",ld
100 coulrvl coat, wouM ""oeed
oe"dl:,; by abool ~:I,U billion
f'e,-}"",r,

Chilean deal

hy South Vletnlun-<:on..llluted

~~~ unJ:~~~~~ ~~~~rl~
""bolage the coiUerenee.

Ttli' Viet Cong's 8POke!lIllln,
Le VnnSllu doclared; "We can
/leVer accept Porler's C0ndi.
to""."

The confarence, which 5eV.

~r~ltl""''''IuI.•~n Interrupted
brlefly, appeared to be Iotter
ing on Ihe brink of a break_
down, Bllt It was cor",ldenid
possible ll\llt a new arlort
would be made !o get
negotlallons going through
secral meetings between U.S.
and North Vietnamese "f.
flcials

The North VIellllllncse and
Viet Cong said lbey want to
con!Jnue regular Thursdoy ""s-
~~s~';:r~s B~n t~~ne!J~~
::r",;.,:~~~~::e I~O~~~
muw iq not tho rl&ht one ... It
d",," not work:'

Porter used lack of prog",,,,,
on the ,,,·;'oner of war i$IDla o.
the reaso" for nolmc-etl"lf ne"t-,

Then Porler wenl into mOre
busic que:slloll.'l concerning tile
peace tallls. He called on Ihe
CommllIli.'lts to OOgln II serioUll
discussion but ndded: "Wc
may need I<.J explore your In.

(Continued From Page I)
from Washington to do
everythlng possible short 0/
mllltary Intervention "to kecp
Allende from !ailing power."
Charlc~ Bray 30, the

depanm~nt'~ spokesma~,

de,Crlbed the a""~rtlon as
"hearsay nnd orinlon" nnd
said he WIl8 ·'not going to get
Into a dl"seelion" nf the
communlcatlons between
Washinglon and Santiago
during that perioo.

Copl... 0/ the ietters and
JTlemorandu=, which wcrc
""ld to he [rom the inlemal
filcs of ITT, we~e madc
available to tha new~ media
Wednesday by Jack Anderson
tlle ><ynd1catedcolunmlal, nfter
he had baaed twn enlwTJIL'l UPOll""m.

The sel\lltrl Foreign relJ,ti<ln_'
conunittee hall called a private
""""Ion for Friday morning to
decide whether II should hold
broad pubHc hea~lngs, as
suggested by a number nf
senators, on what influence
multl·natlonal corporations
lulve on the t'ormulation of U,s.
lorclg.n policy,

The lll8terlallll8d" public by
Anderson purported to show
that- the company had sought
action agalll.'lt Allende because

~of~l~ ~\i~afi~~enu]j;';~
"Umerous ITT !lolding" in

Pollution costs a lot
WASIlINGTON rAP] _

Three out of every 10 new-car
buyer, In 11176 will have lu p"y
a major e(-"<>nomlc pe1U'l11)' 101'
polltltion _eon[rols ,equired by
the Clean Air Ad, n aIDdy pre_
]l<lred fm' till' White House Mid

SoIlle :lO per eenl of the total
vehicle pupulliUon is In arenH
tha, NVC nO,nlr 'luuUt)· prob.
lcm, Il""ld, and these areas in_
volvc about haU thc.,.tate.',

th;~r;u~~J~~;ryte;;;;,"'PU~~~~
~el1l of new automobiles t>f 111/6
vlnblge _will be ]l<lyulg ~ lar"e
"~tra Imtial <:ost and a highe,
"I>"raU~nfl'-'Il"ef"'",triI'l,'m't
em""un cuntrol reet"rc~

which ""'y be u"n~:<,.,;",..y I"
lhelr are!l.'l," it ,ald.

Zoning

rColLllncie<lFrilin Page 1)
to put 'the rooferen"" on a
"more busiJ>eM1lke bam. "

The North Vlelname"e and
the Viet Cong, In one 0/ their
sharJl'lst rejoinders In the
three·year_old conference
called Porter's CQOdltlollS M
ultim..lum and rejecte<l them_

The N~rth Vldnnme.e
spokesman, Nguyen '1'hanh I.e
Mid Parler's st'lJ)d~de<i

(Continued From Page l)
fO,od ,costs, but caul[oned
a~aillst any .peculatiOll It
~I(;'tlead to stiffer price Con.

In addillun 10 Ihe food pd~a

increa",,~,!he burena repor~"d

February hike. or four-tenth..
o! una per ,-"nt aneh 10'
clothing andme<llclll cure. on.,.

Costs ...

(Continued From Pa~e I)
D<lPont employ~-s sero"" the
h[ghway from the pOWder
""pot.
DaI~Tinsley, presldenl 0/ lbe

Ramsal' A.'iso~iatlon, and
Jo;reph Seymour represcnled
the J8 families and freeholders
seeking :/.Onlll.':. Their map
lJ'ICludes R-I (re.idenlial) land
at :he Care of the sul>dlvis,OIl
H_2 land for mobile 00""'" o~
the soulbwesl edge of the tract
and _C-2' (commercial) land
adJ0lJling, whleh could ac
commod~te a traUer ]l<lrl;

C·I COMMERCIAL land is
mopped for the norther"
corners ?f lbe area, adequate
fll<' servIce facilities and for
o!f·t>.Ishwny comp1c::<cs such ..s
the Lincoln Land and
Development Co. of Denver

pr~~~~lIVlJIioned
a rnotel-!'eSlauranklllopplng
renter spreed and reportedly
sllU holds a contract to utilize
land abUlting the Ramsay
interchange 01 1-90.

Seymour and Tinsley said 3t
per cent of Ramsny's 3R
IIiffilUes nWroved the wnlng
plan. The permlJlll1ve "tale
slatute ""!Ulres 00 per cent
approval by the freeholders
wlthin a t,act of at lcast ~o
.~

A]tlwugh the Silver Bow
commisSlIlnera recclved a
llJIIjority nUlIIdulc from lbc
voters Countywida to im
plemenl zqning, l.hcy have 'v
far taken no formal u~tlon o~
U-.. matter

TWO O'rnER .ubdlvisions
Terra Verde llelgh19 south of

'Butte and Hilkrest on Con.
tlnental \)rfve, have taken
steps to draw up wning
proposs1:l or at least have
solicited favorable renctions to
zoning, bUI Ramsay Is lbe
pacemaker.

stlUaWd northwest 01 the
Stauffer Chemlcal Co. plant,
flam:<ay lIIIII Its QWn deeltWell

wap~ =~W:&; "..-.id:::ln~~f~
hre proteoUpn system, In_
clUding hote carl. end
g(!nerou~jy diatrjbu(~d
bJ'llrllntl! left,by DuPont. ~'or
added protec!lon, the
ns.<>dation ",ontracts with
Rocker for I1reflghting .ar.
vi""..

The community plallS lu
build a sewag~ Ingoon by 11l7~
to comply wllh stEte
regu!llti(,lUl,

s:,% .~~~s ..~t~pp~~~
tl.a zorung plans, the com_
lniaslollers ara expected to
gIVe !heir okay ro the Ramsay
plnn and It IVlIl be an ac.
compllshed lact
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Pe"ee talks break. :' .
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\:ConUnue<l From Page 1),_

1l1e sewer district include.j
Butte, Walkervllle and mllSl
populated ~ren. in Silver Bow
Coonl;'. It wos org..nhod In
1(l6.l and cnDitalb:ed at $3.9
rrulhon, ,ncludlng fedeml and
state grants as we Ii as

pr~~~\cllocn:~~;~o~~r;.;,red Registrati<
flnancllli dimculttes wough •
trying to operate .lince, ia,l to contlnu
June 3e Oll " budgel provHim1(
for $26 pe" unit u.se' levle;
although L'le limit fi.>cC'.: by
slate law Os $H per unit user

.~ hp~rio~., on Ih~ .l~te

"mllplaint L.j lentatlvely
.~heduled ne~t Thursday
before Dist. Judge John B
McCleman

The airplane :"a5 last sighted
by rader six nules north-north·
eE5l 01 the Charlo intersection,
a mideir poinl UlBt marks the
intersectIon or two flight paths AJla~ooon·. Seenr
near PoLlon, Wres:JmgToUTI1RJil.e

However a ,poke:lman for from the lourth thre
the MAC in poLlon said the grades will begin 1"1
plar", could lui.e flc... n 10.. ~ ~~ ,6:30 l!l MemOl
\01115 time at a low elevEtion. Welglll! range frem
~r.<', out of reach ()/ the rader, 170 pournls.

SChwlU"lZ is BS.'lOciate<1 wilh 5emi-final:! II'lU
hi..; [.ther, Joe, ill the Sehw.,-!;: S<lrur-day morning. '
DCunnmen, Slore \n at 7 "nd cham
An;'C<lnCa, Sebwartz is 10, Trophies_will be giv

TIM> ,'p"!<p,'<ITUOn ,,,,i<l ~ic_ III the first two,P,la;
planes f,om Polson, Kalispell. bracket A clinic
MIssoula and Helena we", con. under way two \Veel
dueling the ~"",h, but hJ>d ,0- wrestlilllJ
jJ'xtcd nothing by b1~ ",fter
noon.

n", ,polIes;l1lln .\.lid .""veral
,ighung. hml l>ecn ,ep<>rtoo.
but l\ltd all b""n checked "lit
wit.'! no re:rolts,

ShonJy albor midnighl. Sch-
"arl:!. reported the Wl1lg~,were

i~,~n~l~:,~::r:'=i~
KlIli5p,,11. It was the las!
contact with the plane

Jack H~ghe", MAC search
~oocdinntor lor the Mi-S3outll
area, said 11 wa.j JlO"'Iible that
\he plo,,", landed sa/ely in a ,,,..
mote area ond thai the pilot
~nd his p"ssengcr have tJ.e,cn
unallJe to make ~ontllcl With
authorities
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WHI.RLPOOL
Ap'~lian(es
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and AppliGlKes

AU DEAlS FiNANCED
BY ~ttttR

O",d..,t''''"!~'h.,-,,,

fC,mlinued Fmm P"~e I''0 p"ss tmicllmeraJ as" .:ide
iSS1., would probably reqUire a
volc lor the new conslilution of
"l least 65 or ..10 per ('Onl, nc·
cocdlng to Hell".r.

But thc unioamerali,t,
oren't giving '''p. I( Iheir
propo5lli .hows:my .lrenj\lh al
the poJls, they ~",ll"hl}' will
launch "n immediate iniliath·e
campaign to give" one-house
Jegislatu.-e a tr~' in Montana

Con-con, .

An Easter squeeze
Flrsll_ady Pal Ni~on hug. the 1972 EaSle~ Seal

Child, Jo Ann Schaffer_ 4, 01 North~mplon. Pd"
during a vis!! 10 lhe White Heuse. Jo "'on. b".. "
wflh cerebral palsy. holds a.heel or Ea.ier S~EI.

which was Qiven to Mr~ Nixon, iAP WiceohotoJ

ORDERS TO GO
You Bet

Just (all Ahead
-5&3-3531

for dcliiciou5
PIZZA

• HAMBURGERS
• SANDWICHES

Piping Hot
R"C1dy to,Travel

PIXle&@ by Wahl

tvW( (,AN'r r,W
fie 0f*N Wmi
ME/izr;/JDI[;7

. \

44
Skins replaced

LONDON (AP) ~ BrItish
army handamen a,e to lose
th.lt- tiger and loepard sklns
to SIlppcrt wlldllfe and save
money, ill the future, drum·
mers in Ule army's 75 bands
will wea, nylon fobric~ted

eoplca of the skin apron.,
"If we go on using skins ror

anothCl'".w ye there'll Ix> no
Uger.j or lcop ds lell," a nillt>'
lary spokesm~n saId

HOW DELFX;ATES vot~d

'Thursday;
D~",ocrats t"vor~d \h~

lmi~Emerai p,oposa! ~9--:'CI anll
independent. voted 2--! for it,
while RcpuhUcan; split 11,.16
oll",inst unicameral

Three delegotes were ex·
cused lor the dny, and 11 ~iUtcr

were absent l', abS!3!ned from
"lUtillg

Delegates from urb,", ",eos
"oled W-1~ for urucame,a]
while nnnurhnll delegate.
"IlDOSed it 24·l"f

WnmPJI o.lp£,li>" favnrp,j
1IIliC!lmer,,1 10-5 ",nd lawyers
'oM 11M" it lH. "out former
legislators opposed unicameral
11l-1 whl1c farmers and ran·

"~:~",~~,:e;',,"~~:~~t~;,I,~~. A.

,.""",,, A,,,>->, """0, .,,,t<,,. 0.''','··'c.... <on,.", E,'. '~'oo" c.,,,,,,,
·'''b>'''''',I1..',~, """""'00, '00"'""".-'0"" '.11"",. """c.",,. ,""'"00

• lJ" ];;:~~~,;~~:~~'":.E;;;~~:'~:';w~~~:';~
of tile lnternat!ollaJ - "~~:;;,,,:,c::I,, ~'.~~:;:o, ;~~;,,,"~;,~',;::'.
LoI'8Shoremcn's koloclation, "",,«,. "."", C••mODo'. 0 ..",

wruth operates In the Easl, hes ~:.;:;:.,',';.,~:;~:;,o;:~,".~~.~':~~'~••;:,"
said he Intends tOI:O ~head and "~:~,~::"~:',~":~~:%.. "0'00' 0' c.o.
submit Ns sb:abJe new wag~ "ohno .", C,m,b.", 0'.", "''','0'
package for, Pay Board a!'- ;~:~::~'':;;"J:',;'~~;i,~;;''''''o'' '"0",

P~;;:\abor members of U,.:: ~:~~~;!~;i~;,>~~;,1:::,~:f'~:b~.
~~bl~ti~~lco~~~.ji~"i: ~~~~£""'\:'~:;~~' ~::i";'~"M,;;;;"-
molly announced Thursday O"~~b1'f::',' ~::.".::•.n~;,,~""g,:.;:
:~~d't:o~t=~~~~:' ~:'~:r.~· ';:.'o',~".' N~f,~~~~"p<~~';;~oo~
union panel:ro long: ItS the Pay: ~o~*,~~:"~:~~1~':;':·~5.~! ~''':r
Ik>1J~~tie~..~ :o~~e~o ...:~:~"""''''o; :>, ~"'" 000

to· J gal th lty th' ::::l~::::::::~;g~:''::';;~~~r::~"~r,'
Cl~"C, ith:u. :i've~rthe e'::.rtruc~:' 0"" An"'",,,", Oro"" "0 """",'"
lJoni"'Y panel II broad gr~nt oi
authority to operate "within
the Iramework" of the l>oard'~

5.~~cemocB~~~r~~:;~~
are hemb of AFUIO con
.trnction trade. onloos

Live Music
h,

"EASY"

Easy Scan and Print
~';;Jt,::;,;t~ b;~U::~·~o,;;;~;~
ment of Justice.

fIT ha... offered no furUlCr
C<lmrnent on the Andernon
<Iocumenl. sInce denying on
Thes<!ay, alter his lJrst column
on them Wll. pUblished, that It
had sought to Interfere in
Chile's politics, Jt "". nOI ",,'d
whelhe, thc mnterial
d'slributcd by Andcr.on was
outhentic

But Slate Deperlment 0("
fldals said unolficially that
there was not muJl doUbt about
tlte ~utll"nUclty of tbe
material.· They made it c1enr
that Ihe .talement is.ued
Thu",day wae directiy related
to the Jetters IUld memor~n

dum.•. Br~y, however, never
used tha name of the cor·
poration fn commenting on
","m.

The report, reiem;ed b)' the
Oflice of Science and Tech
nology, e..Umated the controls
f"'luircd on I9'lG car model.
would result in additiol11l1 in·
vestment cost o( $3MI per Ve
hicle. It esttmated thllt com
pUanee wiIJ\ 5/lfety standards
thrl>\l~h. 19:i~ w~llll1 add $523

Ralph Nader, head ~f re
search groups ~n eoo.,onler
p,oblellls, called·' the report
"another efforl to inlimidate

~e~~~1i;l~r;~~~clati~~11~~
tor vehicle nlr pollution 8ml
:;afety.. ·

In the secolld decad~, It .'wid
the ""nlroJ costs woold ,",cced
beMfits by "bOllt $3.8 blllion
per yen,

Pollution costs a lot

H"lllur~'lUUIll&, 1I'1Il~ were
saId 1-0 be from the Internal
files 01 ITT, were made
avaIlable to the llCws mCl!la
wedneadl!y by Jllck Anderson,
the syndicated eolomol,l, after
he had baaed two colunuu opon
UlOm,

Tho Senate ~'Onlig<> relaUnllS
committee has caJIed a prlva!l;
session for FtJ(Iay mornlng to
decide wbether II ohould hold
brn;"d poblle hearlnga, as
:roggesled by a mJInher 01

~~~~~tl:~alw:~p~~'i'to'::':
nave on the tormul2.uonot u.::>.
Foreign polley.

The materlal made public by
I\nder.jon purported to show
that'the compllny had sought
aCUOll:Jal!lllt Allende be<.:au.'lo

~:~J u::,;ti~a~{';"enlfl~h~
numerOUS lIT holdlng.j in

WASHINGTON (APJ 
Three oot of every W new-<:ar
buyers In 1976 will tuwe to pay
n major economie penalty For
PoU'lUon .controls required by
troc Cleah Air Act, a study pre·
pared for th<:: White House ""Id

Some :JO per cent of U,. wtal
vehicle popolEtion [.I in areas
wt have n<Hlir qn1llfly prob
lem, it &lJd, and th""" arna. in·
valve abOUl hnlF the slates,

"Pul in other ternt5, noout
lltree OIlt of every ten purcha
sers of new .uwmobiJes of 1976
yiriLage villi be paying a lar.ge
o~l,,-a inilial ~""t ~Ild 0 higher
operating expense lor .tringcnt
emi".ion contr"l featnre.
which ntlly be unne""""",,ry in
Iheir areas," il satd.

labor quits board
(Continued From P~ge I) Wednesd~y nIght and Thur-

p~llnedthatalllL-Ovenmcmbers way moming wlth Treasury
wouid be thougbt of as pubUc Secre!ll["y John B. Conl1llUy,
reprc.seolatives, aJUlough Fn:T~ Diroctor Geo'·~H P. Shullz·· of
~iJlullu,,,, alld tile .b1l51ne... Ule Olficc or Man_gemcnt anll
member will be able t<l rep,,,.. Budget, Chairman Herberl
senl lhelr special viewpoinl:3. Slein of the Councii of

Woodcoek called lor a eon· E~onomic Advi~cr5 and
g'e.slonal investigatlon of Donald Rumsfeld, e~ecntlvc

what he termed seandaJous director 01 the C()St of I..iving
and unfair admlillBtratioll of CouuclJ.

~t"'~ ;,,~~~n~~ppm~:~i U:~~?d~~~e~~ l~;~l~~~hat
Patman, Q.-Tex., chalrman of 11,e labor members ."id in
theH~uscB.dr.ing Committec-, reslgniog that the Pre.jld.nl's
said !he re.lgll1lUons may T.... economic policies were loaded
Quil-c Congress la re-eltllHlmc in favor of big bll3iness and

~~~ 1~~~~~ne,,~~t~Xi~~~: IIgain'lt labor and workers.

mlni.lhing public :rnpport lor tw~ l~n::~~tl~r~l~l°fe~J~~
t}]" progrnrn 1:3 wore ,eriollS mel ThUrsday In New York to
thall resignation.j rrom the discu~s po""lblHlle~ of a
hon,d. nationwide .triko OVer \he Fay

Woadclick said the Pny Board's reJecUon Qf a 20.9 pe~

Board Illid not achieved either cent firat-year rBl!le for Wesr.
of i!:;objectives 01 contromnR Coast dockers.
",nntloll or stimuJating Jobs Harry Brldge., pfCllldent 01
but I1lls beeu misused "to the- Inrernalloll.lll LongBhor..
cigidly "''''lrol wages while men':; and WareIlOllll"llllm'S
p,ice3 and clJrporate prortts Union, hgd threatened U
soar." Mttonwide walkoot unless me

The Pay Bo;"d mel during boord approvod the rabe for
lbeday but made nofor",..1d.. the we..len, dock worke... Bot
ct.i,!,,", !t phmncd to meet Thoma. W. Glea30n, pre~l<le"t

~I'~ !r~:ald';tili~~ikn~:
when UIC lone bUSIneSll repr....
.'lClltaUw would be chosen,

Meany, U"ile'l SlCl:lworkers
Pr""idcnt L W, Abel, Illld Ma
~hin",ts Pl'esident Floyd Smlth

re~i~~,e~~~j;;.esldent's frklay & Sal"rday

deelllion eam" shorUy before March 24 & :25

~:OryW~illge\'t~{~~~:fd 10,1 GRA~NY'S
Ni%on had made up hlsmind lS04l L (olilll1llllhll

~~~'U'i:"t"~::';'~~p::; ACE BAR. "8,;ng Ih"Wh"l.
,mdgna!toO'l, 320 E. Park, Anaconda ./ G ' "

Warren "~Id Nixon met L .J L_'C"Cm_,.,_,"__,"_"""C'_'---,

ters roumywlue to 1m·
men! zoJllng, they ruwe S{I

la~en no (ormal acUon M
matll'r

osfs ...
Continu"" From Pagel)
~ gos.ts, but cautioned

i~1~a~,7~S~rf~~uJ~i~~~:
; addition 10 the food price
.""""", toe bu,ea" repo,ted
mary hikes of lour·tenths
one per cent each FD,

~nfo~·nd~~~c~~~ar:,;dn~
-ine 01 slx~ttl,1h<; one per

in Iransportation bacouse
lowe,- "toto,nol>ile "nd
,lL"\e pri""s.
oin wid pric",s of Mn-food
18 d",:lill.,d onc-tcntJl of One
~nt on " ,.cnoan.~lly ud
~ bd,L,
,. Price report ""id jil'ing
, have nsen al ~n annual
of J.J per cenl in lhe six

'ths ;io<.", Nixon lrnpose<l
OO-day wage-pr;~ f'e..e
lhen the Phase 2 contml:l.
COmpllred with '" 4.1 per
annual rate of increase u,

;b; months ptior to the Au.
freeoe,ltl\ald.

,tit abo poinllld oulllml ir,
'OW- months of Pha"" 2, liv_
'",,1:3 had ,iscn al on annual
ot \,~ p<r ceot

liners •..

WO OTHER ,ubdIvisions,
'TR Verde Heights soulb 01
:1<: lUld Hillcrest 00 Coo
lOW [)rive, Mve token
)S w draw up zoning
1l'\l'Rl!:l 0[' at least have
cited favorable reactions to
lng, but Ramsay 15 the
~,.

bJated nodhw""t of Ibe
lifer Chem.lcal Co. plant.
~y has its own dee!'-weU
lr supply, a schooJ II'lth 7J
ls 000 the rudimenl'l of a
prowcllon ~y"tem, In·

ling ho!e cart, " .n<l
erousl)' di.trtbuted
'ants left,'by DuPont. For
,0 rJj'ol~clion, tl,e
'ClBllan contracts with
,er for f1reFlghling ser,
,e cor.JIntmit)· plall.j to
I a sewage lagoon by 1971
comply with .,tate

laliOfl!l.
l£r Counly Att~'. Larry
al> review. und approves
;:orling: pla"". the com_
Jonern are e1;j)t'Cled to
Ibeiro~ay to the lu.l1Isay
llnd it will be an ar_

>lisl>ed fa"t

Continued ~'r~nl Page l )
rior, SlIid lour prof(ram;,
,Jar l(l the Butte operat;on"
in loree in lh< COWltry, He
1100 per cent of the men
"",d under th<:: pr,,~rmns

, been offe,ed lull.time,
·pay employment, upon
luation und n pel' "ent of
gradUllll" haY" ;,cceplecl
I e:nployfflcnt ",,,d ore on
Job.
,e Butle miner entry
:ram ro. been c.pcrali"~
•l><>Jt'a Yellr. "I'bat program
"" men in the .kiU. of ha,d_
· mining
oe gl"adUlltes fTomthe of!

lWto~~~~~ 7r~ tii:i
:ram. IItea<:he3-. trainee.·..••
~Aila-
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r says food prices too high
r~;"ing prlces on mur.!han 700
ileffi.'l WitJ,,'J( fallowing prop<'r
pr"';edure.

bi~'~~~' ';;';~~~(~u~~
imp<>:le<l ,"'raw "!;!i<:ultur"1
prO(\uc(., except 3, a to..t rl'

,0<1. aut h. ""in l.'" .dmiJlis.
trllllun rould bring in ()Oo.j

stnres fQr consultation on 'ood
pri"" mcr'3""', a"<1 will look
dooel} allho;r report> to ~,l
they I'll\"(' increa.'l<.'d profit

nXHl ?~~"

Takeover
seen as
IRA victory

BELFAST lAP) - Britain's
takeover in North£rn Ireland
brought oot a maMlve demon
stratlon ill Bell...t Frlday and
dlill""ye<\' inOOt leade... of·t/le-
~;=t p~:~io ~e~~
.~

Irl~thn:i~e~n !lle~~::l
they wcu!cfflght on 10<' theit' ob
Jeotlve" of unltlng Northern
Ird",.J with the Republic of
h·oland .

The COn.len2U~ among
loadorg of tile dominant
Unionist parly ..."" that Prime
Minister Edww-d Heath of
Britain had hill'ided a major
victory \(J the IRA In it" fight \(J
merge the North with Ih<:
Roman Catholic·domln~leJ

~PIlblic ill th<! .louth.

dO~~y f~~fllnws~~~;
fr"", the r~publlc'" prime

IRA 1':o(e'

'boy, afler whleh il'gooo III 0'"
!~:; « nlllC women aru:l three

Mellll".hil?, tho de.~e..... "~-:

Today's caper

J'\\'.:!, .cJ
'~.:'

Thore' .are m~ny fringe
IJcnellt5, meludlng free am
bulaw:e to Ih<: hospital If yo-u
shoUld collBp:le nl work!

Ilffiee unUl lhe Brills!;
tak,over,

E"tremists among the Prot·

f:~:~! ~Jn~:~rr ~~iof~~~';~
O1~l" the outlawed lri;h
H~puhllc Army. ls~ueti
hcllir,eront ,tllt.ment, that
r"iS<.'Il the peril of civil war,

i\ IMm PrIme Minister Ed
wllrd Heath allllOOll""'! Ill"
drastic devcJ<>pm.nl that
bcnaks 51) years of PrnL~,tllnl

~'''5U.ry in the slx...,ounty prov
men. He told a silent ~nd ,01.
Il",n House of Commons that he
wa. naming the House floor
ieader, Willl!llll WhHe4lw, to
rule the provlnce with the IljIw

~o:::r:nofi:e~~.~';,,~
pledged aU-<lut war agoill.!t
gu~rrnla•.

Whitelaw will be assisted by
a commissIon of local re:;i_
dents, which will mean giving
QlthoUc5a voice In Ule govern
ment for the rimt lime .

Heath's plan abo 1'lClud"" a
ph08Jng oul of the c~n

trover5Iall"'llo~'of illternmenl.
'provldlng no new terrorlsm

~M~c n~b~~ol~o~:
theta Ireland to test sentiment
on the quc~Ll~n of a united
lrclllnd,

Heath ejnphaa~ 10 Lll<:
HOUIle that Irl.'I move and con
gequontlal mCilsurt:ll do not in
themselvell""conslitu!e II' last,.

food pric"~. Rep, Frank An
IIUluin, [l·lII., told L~e Peke
Commis.,;on to c"o!rol Ill" rj,"
or see sllpernarkets OO,-"OII ..J
hy i"le hO<l..,.,,,,,ivo, •

III lestlm",,), for c. Cbicogo
I"·,,rin~. Anm",.io ",,!d thl'
rommi.'I.~ion lUi.< Ihe power to
roll hack root! price,.

Tbe commission ;\)mou~c.{1

in Wa'hinglon thaI lhe go..""
monl has filed ,uit in I),-:<,\on
agoin,! " ,Ii,count super
:""fk',l ,,!lain. ~har~ing ;( with

defellso te~!1mony were
McJ.IIughlln; the Hev. J~eph
Wend.roth, ,tOld Anthllny
SCobliek. a former prje.t, "nd

LONDON lAP) '- Brlwin
took over direct rule of North·
ern lre4lnd FrIday in a <Ira·
maLlc pitch for peace, bul
alerted (,UOO more troops
against the risk of elvll war in
thP. troubled province.

Demonstratlons lmmedio_
!ely broke IlUt in Belfast,
Northern Irclnnd'~ capitai.
w.here Prlrne Minister Brioll
Faulkner denounced Brito.in's
move, soying It could be
con.trued ns a terrorl.! vic
tory. But he ngrood to stav ill

WASlIlNGTON lAP) ~

Treasury &lcretary .John B
Connally hinted Frida;' the
government mny take slrong
netionl/ I .....Jpri",," continue In
ri:le a5 they have done in ,"ccent
month•.

Righlnow, Connally SIlid. tile
administration is telling rn
taUer. "Watch your priC<'_.
Wakh ~'nur prices, !>ocall"" we
are ~olng to be prepared to
move."

Among others lJl\killg ah"u\

England suspends
Irish government

ine sol\lUon" ;or the prohlems
of Ulster, as Northern Ireland
"' known

"We remain determined 10
[[00 meam of l!louring for the
minori!;' a< well as the major.
lty cOllul\unily an aclive. per·
Illanent and guaranteed role ~~

~~~'l~d:,~.~ ~b;;,1Jffa~of the

In the p""t :l2 month:! 2llG

~\~l ~~:I~"u:.JlJ~i~:
publiean Army, whieh want> n
onlted Ireland; lhe
Protest>m!l!., "00 WDnl 10 keep
illlter PI'I1 of BrtlMl, and tile
&lll!lh anny, which 1:1 tn1ng to

paI~r:~ (or ~
government'. p,it;t'e Ptaii'~
Irom leade... of !he opp<:i8ltli.Jn
Labor and Uberal' parties,
Huold Wilton and J=my
1'borp!l.

The Defe~ Ml.nl-'try an
ffilSlI P~lie 6

descrlbed liS a pri~ate
crossing, with no w3Tnin~

gates, llght.. or bells. It does
have a railroad sign.

The engineer, Charles Qlr_
pealer, told .newsmen, "I saw
the bus commg. It didn't 1",,1t
Ilk.e it w~ going to step, and I
put her mto emergency right
awny."He ""ld the train bound
from Weehawkon, N,J" to Sel.
kirk, N.Y.

trial comes tlb quick halt

Butte weather

N~i1 MtLlIughlln. WId II new~

con/ere"c"" aflcn'lanill.
Thevote Wllll taken ·I1'ur.duy

niHilt WiUrlll h"ur~ nfter U'e

Smelter fall kills
Anaconda man, 43

o>""Jderioble cJolJdlDc,," willi. ."ow sbowerll.:foday's
iibUook, .0 and 26. Wenllicr mal', Page 6,

BernllI'd D. M0581, 43, of m Elm, Allaconda native
•"d ffiIlchizligt at the Anaconda ,RedueU"" Denart.
ment. was fawl!y b'Jured in a fnll at the Smelter
Friday afternoon.

Morris was working 011 II ",'ane ill the convert.,·
deflllrtment when he feU from U'e top of the erllllC ialo
n 84lg retun, runner. a distance of about J:i feet. He
was Inken W Commllnlly lloopi4l1 where'll« was
pronounced d""d.

('.aroner Arthur, l<lnl:fellow "oporlcd an atllOP'lY wlH
I." ~Ynd"cL",j.

Mr. Morris Wlls 00'-" ,/:lIne 0, 1m, a SOli 01 /lIe late
M" ;'nd Mrs. J"m"" Morris, He Ilttendl'd SI. Paul
Gntde SChool ~'ALL Pago It

scene, in RlK'k4lnd County
.ome 25 miles northwest of
New York City.

Volunteer firemen "wanned
to the BCene in response to a
mutual aid lllarni. They tt.:led
"IIrU'·moving equipment and
a.cetylene Wrchc. to;> dear the
debris and free the vfctlms.

A spokesman for Penn Cen
trill said the 'lleeldenl look
place at 7:55 a.m. at what he

Berrigan
HAl-llilSBUHG, Po, rAP) _

11l« Rev. Philip Ik'Tlga~ ar.cl
his six t'odefend.-nt. obrnptly
,,,sled U>elr dofen'e Iln ll"tiWIH. , .. _" __ ... _ "_L'_

than tho "demographic
revolullon" which the com
mission aoid will make u.s even
more of "a" melropolitan
people."

"The evolution of urban
communities has proceeded
from fann. 10 smnll town. to
c,~y, to large metropolitan
area," the eornml""lon Mid.

If Americans dedde to work
llIld Jive where ~'(Jmrnj.'IBion

experts expect them to, 04 per
cent of the naLlolIII1 P"l'u1aLlon
L~ the year 'lUOO wm tie llvLng in
the two !nrgest urban regions.

TIl. Inc.,-edible belt .trel-
URBAN 1'8ge 6

the SO p""""nger. on the bus,
d"SCribed U", scene,

"All of s sudden, someone
yelled,.'Train: Iloolled up and
the tram W3' there, I heard the
l<lIln brakcB and J heard the
",,<:i.r.e---llutr. all you could
be~r. Uust.ooul.dn't.bellevc.it
It was unr....l."

Young victims, twlsled
wreckage, books and lunches
were scattered around the

,lion
~st

Big banks
up prime

NEW YORK (liP) ~ Several
maler money center banks
raised their ~"or min·
lmum, interesU:ate on corp<>
rate I"""" Fd<!<oy to ~ per ~ent
frem 4'1, per cenl

N~Y:;;~:~a~~Il~~~
~:~:~~~:~~~~
~~~';=~I~a:et~~re~
ine,,,&sed 100,11 dCffillnd.
F~tNatlonnl CIty Bank, the

Il.tioo·8 second largosl,
touched off llie inc",a.aes wheo
It announced it wag moving Its
ra!!,. [rom."" to "",".per cent.

rash kills 3, Injures 41

~e MontanYZl,"dPStandard

W~

. lli.
llll a
Iw~

rlous
mhs.
"",
lreJn
meo!

till hO,ld 5/6th,s
ulation by 2000
?(Intin"" m the tum of the
,entury, none cam... n,or.
:neaning fer most AmerleHns



"ash _kills 3, injures 47

Takeover
seen as
iRA victory

day, after wIJIdl It goes to the
Jury ~ nine wOI!W!! and tb.ree
~".

Meanwhile, the defeme ac
tlon came almost on the eve of
a demonstration In ...blch oym
pathlzers Iwped. to moblllze 11.'1

many as IS,OOl persons from
across !he nallon tor a Holy
Week .show of support for the
delendllnta.

At II news conference, the de
lendant.'l said the damon
stration would go on.

abead "ith lbe worthy goal of
"V'klng Montana's govern·
menl m= responalble and
",ore WIIlOWVe to tbe~.
bolli now amlin thefuiure." he
""Id

Ttl. campaign for
ratification would not be an'
uay one, the president
predicted.

''There are many who are
skeptical of it. and~ who
are bosUle to It, e~n lfitllout
J"Cllson,~ he :mId.

('

quick halt

, ,

Today's caper

.".,

Th.re are many Irlngc
benefIts, including free Onr
bul"""" to the h""Pltal if you
shof'}d coUapae al work!

;,

Supreme Court Is Ukely)-Io
decide because of confUctlng

~:~l\~k~;r:~1tg_ ~~~
Robert L. Woodalll.

Grayblll had nuthlng but
pralae for !be work of tlle other
99 delegates, who drafted .. 12,"
GOQ.word document 1Il JG.
week.

Tile dellberalioll.'l. lie said.
were ". courageollllllnd llll'a&
inglul encoon!<:r."

"Yuu haye "Iw.,ye gone

defense testimony were
McLaughlln; !he Rev. Joseph
Wenderotll, _:>Ind Anillony_
ScobUck, a forlDer prjest, and
his wlte, M"ry;J~"lnSe<>bUck, II
former nun. .

The dramati~'n<><lefensede
clslon by the antiwar detend
ants came as their trial
reached the end of its ninlli_k.

u.s. District Court JUdge R.
Daon Hannan :ld1eduled flnal
arguments In the case for Man-

UlNPClN (AP) -_ Britain
took over dlrect rule of North
ern freland FrJday In " dra_
malic pitch for pea..,. but
alerted 4,000 more troops
against the rWl of clvll War In
1M troubled province.

Demonstration. Immf'dl~_

!ely broke out In Belfast.,
Northern Ireland's capital,
where- Prlme Min/.,ter Brian
Faulkner denOlllleed Britain's
move, saying It could be
CQllIItrued as a leITomt vic
!«y. But he a!ll"llCd to stay In

hands of people

described as a private
crossing, with no warntn)<
gates, llghb or bella. It de>es
have a rallrnad .Ign.

The engineer, Charles Car
penter, told newsmen, "I saw
the bU.'l L'<lmlog. It didn't look

. like it wlLS_ going to slop, and I
put her Into emergerif1' right
away." He said the trll\n bound
from Weehawken, N.J., 10 Sel
kirk, N.Y.

Scan and Print
.... ~........... .;»u.;»t'~II u<:t

Irish government
oWe" unlll the I3rltbh In,g .olullon" for the probleJTl.1
takeover. 01 Ulster. as Northern rn,\and

Extremists among the Prot_ ;,. known.

1:~:~d ~o~rr ~I;;'~~~~~~ I1~W~~~~i~':iM~:
nlslS, lhe outlawed Irish ~nonty!LiS ~ell B.the lJl!lJor-

~:l~~g~l;~nl ~~~!~enl~Mt~:(: :%';"~::'~~n=~~
rn~;~r~o~~~~. ~~~~k~r~~the
wllrd Heath -announced the In Ill<: pagl 32 rnOflth:l 2115

g~:~c~ dy~~%O~r~~leg~~: ~~t~~~h~l\~i~W1~
JTUl3tery in the 3lx-eOllnly provo pllblican .\rmy, which w8nw a
inc•. He lold a sllenlliIld sol. united lr<:llInd; lhe
emnH<'IU5e DfCommolllllllat he F'Tote3to.nb, 'iI'OO ..ant to koep
was naming the House nO<lr Ulster part of BrItain, and tile
leader WilUam Whitelaw to Brltiaharmy,whlchL,lrylngto

ru~~tl~~~~t~; pa~~_f\iI"_1he
~Orthern Ir~lai'.:C Whltela.... g<lVemmenf. piiiieeplm'-tIIme
pledge<! all-out war Bgalnst frornle~ders_of the D\lPOllitlm
gu~l~~w will\Je aSS;2ted by ~~a~bet~ ~y
a co~lon 01 local reai- Tharpe.
dents, whi~h will mean giving The Dclell3e Mlnbtoy w;.
CatlIDlies a voke In the govem- IRISH Page 8
men! for the Urot time.

Heath's plan also Include:. a

~~~~1 ~IlCY ~~ in~~~Onn(
<provldlngno new-terrorbm
resnltll, and the holding of
periodic plebiscites In Nor_
thern Treland to lest sentiment
OIl !he qu""ll~n of a united
Irelllnd. BELFAST ll\P) _ IlrltaL,'s

H~%a~~=a~ Cll~ ~eo~~rou~oN=~=
sequent!.!ll JnellSlJrell do not in stra~on In Belf.ut Friday al>d
thii~lves~·eOll.'ltituleTla3t.. --diSriiBfe<l inoolJeJ.i&l'a of-lbe -

~:~~:;tpr;:d:r~io~e~~.-Both wl~ of the OIlt1ll-.re<l.

=w~J~'W;~~~~
jectiv.s of uniting Northern
Ireland with the Republi. of
Ireland

The consensus among
l.aders of the dominant
Unionist party1''''' that Prlme
Minister Edward Heath of
Bellain had handed a majO<"
victory to llie IRA In Itl! ftght to
merge the North with thie
Roman Cathollc-domlnate<!

r<!r~~ 1eilt;~~i.re har-
delled by a Dubllr. statement
from the republic's prime

IRA Page f

~'illas=%~~~~
number 01 people wllo place
personal colllllderal1Oll.'l ab.e.lld
of the sole of thIa constitution."

Ander"m, who haa an-
n<lWlCed he will not ron again,
added:

"Forget polltlcs for now.
Let's get Monla"" IllllVing for.
ward."

Wnether conventlon
delegates can seek olb.er oI·
lloes 15" qu""tlQO 11)1:: MQo!<o....

•In

Butte weather

Nell McLaughlln, told a news
conference altel"wanls.

Thevotewll.'ltaken ThwMay
night within hours after the
lSovernment ended nearly flye
weeks of IeaUmony. Those dIa
agreeing, and w\shlng to pro.
ceed with a defense, were Ber.
rlgan, Sister EUzabeth
McAlIster and Eqbal Ahmad, a
Paldstanl Moslem and the only
non.(:athoUc in the group.

~o~to~c: :..:~~~o~~

Smelter fall-kills
Anaconda man, 43
~BemardD. Mussl, 43, of r.oo Elm, Anacoooa native
and machinist at the Anaconda Reduction Depart
ment, was fataUy Injured in a rail at the Smelt....
Friday afternoon.

MOITl'I wu working on a crane In Ute converter
department wtlen he feU from the top llf the crane Into
a slug return runner, a dlslanee of about ~ feet. He
w.... taken to Cormnunlly Hospital where' he was
~,..,tlrlceddead.

Coroner ATlhur l.<mgfellow reported an at""P'lY will
be conducted. i"

Mr. Morm WIl!I born June S, 1923," scm of the late
Mr. and Mrs. James MOlTi". He attended Sl. Paul
Grade School FAU. Page 6

COlllilderable e1011dloollO wlth_SlIOw_8howers.Today'~

ilbtiook: ,1U lUld %11. Weather 1UlIp, Page 6.

.cene, In Rockland Cllunty
sume 25 miles northwest of
New York City.

Volunteer firemen lIWanned
to lhe scene In response to a
mutual aid alann. They used
earlh-movlng equipment lUld
a.cetyle~. tor~heslo ,clear ~_
debris and free Ute victims.

A spoIIa.man for Penn Con
tral SlLld Ille "accident look
plnea at 1:55 a.m. at what he

Berrigan trial comes

pulgn Irall to sec thai Monta""
vctel'!l ral\fy the document
June 6.

Anderam, though., said dele·
gates <Ulllling for other ofltCi'a
mlgb.t Jeopardize passage 01
the document. He ...\d,

"I assure you thBt If you ...
delegates attempt to use this
convention to further your im·
med!lIte polltlCllI ambltloll5,
\he elfurts tllIlt you have made
here will, In my judgment, he
de.lr<Iy«! and c"",,,,,,," f.". pub

T~:=~:':l~~;;d
hi,. six codefendants abrujltly
l1!sted tbelr de£ensa on antiwar
conspiracy charges Friday,
wlllJoutlt wlKd of testimony or
a single witness. Their decision
was the I'eljull of a narrow 4-3
vote among themselves.

the 50 passengers on the btl.'l,
described the scene:

"All of a sudden, .om<:one
yelled, 'Train.' Ilooked.up and
!he train was there.l h.....d!he
!rain brakes lind I heard the
engilll'--lhat's al) you canld
be8l".! jU.'lt Couldn't.bellevdt_.
It was unreal."

Young vlcllms, twisted
wreckage, book. and lunches
we", """tiered around the

"It demonstrates we Can
never pooslblJl, be conspirators
becausc we can never agree,"
one of the defendant'!. the Revt- -

Constitution
HELENA, Mont. lAP) ~

Dele&ate.'l to the Monlana Con
sUlutlonalConvention signed

~J~dll~tif~
Forrest H. AnderlKlll. warned
them not to use ,the convention
to futtller. poUtlcal.ambltlOtlS

Lto~=,!~Zt'Jlli:
~;;~w~tO:U~lIt~
journment :ce~ea. Boll'
urged ool<>gatea-io btt th<: O<lIn'

~w YORK lAP) _ Several
"'" m",,"y center' banks
~ their prime, 01" min
m, interest rate on corp<>
100l1li Friaa; to 5 per cenl

14'1.. per cent.
Ie muve by key banka in
'York, Chlca.so and PhlIa·
hialwdbeen ."peded, and
ecled a recenl upward

~~~=b~~et~e~r,"::
eased loan demand.
IrstNaticnal CIty Bank, the
lon'a .econd largest,
,hc<! off !be \ncrea:lC:'l when
nnounced It was moving 1111
, from 4% to 4% .per cent.
hen, fourth_ranked
nufacturer:s llanaver TI1IlII;
,mlcal Bank, the sixth
geal; Firat National of
cago, IQIh IargCllt, Irvlng
.lit Co., 1Gth bl.ggeat, and
U' Pennaylvanla,
ladeJphla'.larg""t., boosted
Ir rales a full 'I. per "'lnt to 5
cent.

ig banks
iJ prime

Ln~e to llie tum of the
:try, none cames more
rUng I~r mOst AmerlCBJ>:l

iJLhold_5l6tbs~

lotion by 2000
than lbe "demographic
revolullon" which the com
rn\.ssion said will make U.'I even
more 01 "a'· mctropolltim
people."

"The evolution of urban
cvrnmunlties has lll"ocreded
from farm, to =all lown. to
city, to large melroJ.»l1tan
Ilrca," the comml:lSlon ""ld.

It Arnericall5 decide 10 work
Md live where CQnunlsslon
expern ell'pCCt them-to,:i4 per
cent of the nallonal populaUan
In the yaM 2000 will be Uving In
llie two largest urban regions.

Thl! Incredible belt slrel
URBAN Page 6
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Clean •air: More time ask

come tax to be
J billion high

First tulip in town, maybe

nnd nol in conformll)-" ,nih ,m
rounding .lales.

The hearln~ wlll hear te3ti·
mony on settine the com
pli"needatetoJune30, 1976. At
the SlIm. Ume, the board w1ll
hear te.timony on moving !he
compliance dale for fluoride
emls.lon .tandard., beck to
June:J().1916.

Mrs. Sheehy was In.trocled
by the re.l of Ihe board 10 send
a letto~ to Wllliam D. Ruck-

~,;'k~'in%'"~~~v~[~~~c~
.lrlngent plnn, and the modi_
ned ver.ion of Andecaon
consideration.

Upon Wake's recomn>enda_
UOll, the board wlll also hear

:~~~YI~n~~~~~e~~~:ri:
bien! air quality level<; for sul
phur emlasloll!! beginning on
U," effective date 01 eaeh <e
gion.

Wake also reeommended de
leting the part of !he pllln desl_
ing WiUl grourullevel conCi.'fl
Irations. the same reCCmmen
dation he made at a previoU.'l
hearing.

Wake told Ihe board .that it
might 00 wise to await the sei
ling of federal slandards ~n

new primary alnmir.um planta
to Illve the board Ill1 improved
picture on the ".wte of the arl"
for primary aluminum plants
throughout the country and in
other countrles.

Wilke ·..Id the addilioJUlI
time will ,,1'0 glve the
depariment lin opporlunily to
mell.'lUl"e more accuralely the
lolal parlleulate eml.slolla
from aluminum plnnts.

Wake aho submitted a reiKlrt
on the money .pent on .Ilr pol.
lutlon conlrol In Montana,
termed by board member Vir_
~Inla Ma"" "an a1l!lwer to all
the talk about alrpolluUoil eoil_
trolpulUng people out of job•. ·'

Th. air pollution control di
,·eeWr e.lirnate 130 companl""
"pend In e%c'C$S of $21 milllon
on olr p<lllutiull control .ince
1001:

Wake lIOin u "conservative
estimate" wII.!lul1 ~ per cent,
or $10.5 millIOn, went to labor
and ;;l.J million wllnt fm' ~ood.,
.penl in Muntano.

"11 we Include tile ~Jl milllon
thai AnaeOtldl' Co. say. they
wlU "POnd In ti,e nen. IUl","","
Wakeaald, "U,I.; umO\lnlil to IIll
"dtUtlm,,>! $1~.5 mi!ll,,,, lor I.·
t"" nnd ".9 mHUo" for goods
""n:Iw-"'il In Mnn!lm/, . :'

The firm sland by tho ""ard
OJl its.lriJl>(enl eml""\OIl ,laud.

Gun battles nared in Belfa.~t

arid Luadonden)', ondiJl~ wlU,
u BoU""t y""lll .hut delld. He
was the Z117th pers<>n kliled in J2
"'unth~ of, vlole,,"e. Two
BcltL,h 1I01dlers in an'armored
patrol Car "ere ..llghUy
wountl""- by .. \)o)r<!e. ",me.

By late allernoon, there 1ulr1
been no maj"r bmnh explosion"
in Northern Ireland forlhe f~.,,1

timo In" week. It won too 800n
to tell w)ldoo. tilc bombln~

paUlI<: ""","l Iho.,larl of a pos
,Iblo lnJee, OM<.,rvc," said

One poa.lbillty .hurl 01" for·

COIit of living, do you look fer a
big upsurge in comlllaiIlls in
the l'Jeg""Prke p.ogram?

A. No, It may <:omo, but I'd
be .urprlsed be<:au.e bo.leatly
mOllI people, including labor,
nrc going along with the pro
~.m

Q. I. the double duty on han
dling eOIllJ:'ols and tax audits
hurting yOUl" eapability to
handle audits lhill year?

A. We don't lillnk 110. Fo.
mony years, evory com
mJa:<loner has heen saying we
""ad to do more ;" th~ ~"m
pllance field. I, llke !hem, ,,'"
""".Ineed of U,la.

"M)' opinion is th;t the board
has not approved this plan, and
the law 8IIys the board muat
approve the plan," said Mrs.
Rita Sheehy, BlUings, ehoir
man of the health boord.

The board's origlnal plan re
quirro smelters to catch 00 per
cent of all sulphur dfo~;de

emlialorul by June 30, 1973. An
derson .la.'!hed out "U mention
of the smelter", in keeping wiU,
hi.<: contention that Monlallil's
alandill1:1s were 100 stringent

pewle thai does not mean tlult
all we h~ve available to U8e al
all Urne.l" only 3,COO. At times
we usc liS many as 9,000 or
10,000.

We don'l use that many full
time. We use them part time,
ilO thaI we do have a greater
flerlbilllythan JUlIt a hard-and-
fa,t J,OOO. And we thlnk that w
date we Ilave had .utUelent
mlUlpowcr to do the job we
!lave boen e:lJl"Cte<J to do.

Q. B""OU3e of wluil" hop
paned in the 1MI couple of
day., the re!llgrwUon of the 1.·
bor member. from the Pay
&lard and the Increase in !lie

Irish hopes
glimmering

BELFAS1' (AP) _ The fir.l
fomt hopes of peace rose In
Northern lre!lrnd on Sa.tunllly,
Key Roman CaliloU<:a accepted
»rlUah rdorms and prellllad
~uerrU"," of the lrlah Republi
can Army for a,c_.fire.

The good new8----tempered by
other .ielUl tlull mOre trouble
O1IIy Ue ahcad--l!reeted WII.
Ham Whilelaw, newly ap·
pulnted British governor
of lrelllrnl, when ),e arrived In

Be~: ~~fe:'r:';t. Soci"l
Dem""rntle 1JJId Labor party,

during lh~ yoars, [I is not
likely we wUl have lost any_
thing anyway."

The OOal'd set the hearing for
the May 12-13 monthly
m""ting, the hearing oclleduled
for Snlnf'day 13.

The oelion came followlng
the hoard'. denouncement of
Gov_ Forro.t H. Anderson's
roltlng of theh- air quality im·
lllomentatlon plan, deletlns

;::~~~~~'&enrl~v!r~~
menta~P1"oteeU(jItAgency.

IG'IDN (AP) _ The
:II eouid collect a:;
$& blillon too mIlCh

naUon'. taxp.IIyer.
>ecause of new wlth·
.bl....wrovad by

Intern.l Rovenue
'rnrnissloner Johnnie
11 saya.
llIlya hili .ge""y l.!

,p e/fOrtl! 10 l'Onvl!lee
thaI they can adjust

hold1nll, and luive a
mount taken from
:becks, br !lUnS W--t

lervtew IVith th~ M.
Pl"eII.'l, Walter. Mld
u.traUon wanta l.u·
to adJu.! U,eir
'll' to k""p the money
uat]no ~nd booot
<roW<>
also that unl""" food

fie down, ;'cor",lw,rJ<
_~g to have to begiv.
19h\enln8 the "'!l&e
IIrol sySlmn 10 :!low
The rns poll",," the
ral!'''''' Ph••e 2

IlR and Bll.'lWC.",
1,0CI(I agents enou!lll !o
e duUe. !hill IRS bas
e wase-prlce ,nntrol
Aren't you a btl "vcr·,
pends On how you look
0,,1 pwpl. ~,.., eon·
wlth the .w.Wllintion
JU-'IIl". they do in the
rlUI!. In addlUnfl, of
...hen we ..... y 3,000

1.F.F·JAW,;S
!l., Menl. (APl-Al.
,-illing to relent OIl It..
'111 3Ulphur dlnxlde
,ta~, the Men
Boar<I of Health sat-

~4:cr~;~~'::;:
te th.--ee year•.
ommendatlon carne
'ollutlon Conlrol Dj.
~ Wake, who said:
, Anawoos Co. will
lidsl of e~tefl:llveen.

and modltkaUon
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Lola,t in Foshions _ Highes

witliin lour yea·r.' . after
ad"lluon of the <XlnstltUltnn to
''Ole on whether they want to
mange their fono of govert>
ment. &J"h voter review of
local ~overnment will be
repeated ~~~~[:Xlljntervals

Departmants& lnslltutlons
Retained [rom present con·

stiUltion
The department of agrlcui

ture continua, its eortSituttonai
,latus; speoial levies for
agricultural purpose, al.o
received conunued con_
,itutional autliorjzatiiin
SCction 1.

The legislature i' direCled to
provide for H department of 10_

bor and industry. Section 2
A maximum of eIght hour. is

defined as a. "regular day'.>
work·· m all mdll.'ltries except
agriculture and stockraising:
howe"er, the legi~lature may
rcdefine thaI maximum. SC.·
lion ~.

Public institutions nnd fadl.
ities shall be provIded as Ihc
pnblic good mav require. in.
c1uding v~teran·'s homes. See·
tion--3.-- -- ..

New prOvisions added:
inhabitants have been '·ac
einatcd. The aortliwcstern
,tat!' of Slovenia has ordered
tOlal "ac~ination of its l.7
million people

The ordcr ior eomplet~

vaCCination, cancelLation of all
"pods events and post
ponement of sessions of
Parliament in Belgrade Itnl·.
~ausc some alarm. There are
unCOnfirmed reports lhat lhe,~

are smallpox cases in the
cnpitai

tlealth authorities is.'!Ued 1\
statement saying that a man
""specled o[ being infected had
bcen treated ,na h"'p'tII11n the
Serbian town of Cacak and then
in lJel~rade.

The hOl;pita]., wl:.ere he wo,
treated ere undet· quarantine,
and liealth authorities have ap.
pealed to HIl who were in thOBC
hospitaL. ltJarch Il-:!Z to r"porl
to health centers.

The Butte Uptown Ass' n.

Hooded laymen le~d the annual Lenten Via
Crocis (Way of the (:'0<,1 procession iMide the
colosseum in Rome. Tile taymen,. wllo marcll~d

Friday, belong 10 an ancicnl association called' I
Sacconi: meaning 'big bag,: lor Iheir hooded
apparel. (AP Wirephoto) .

A SPEOAL THANK YOU TO:
8illS"II,,~

Expl~,&, Po,t IS
T1,& M.LA_ and 11,,11& Cam&." Cl"b
Fri&ndiy Son. of SI. Pol,ic~

lI"lIft C&n',ol High School
Bond <Ind D,;II hom
COPP~'King. ond Q",,~no

Mil9 Hi Sq"o,~ Oonc~ ..
Ih.'Anocond" Co.
Or. !.eono,d Vo;nio
John BendG'
Butte S~orch 8. Re"". A.. 'n.
Anli't,,,, Ca, Club
Employu. al Uptown Bulle Sla'e.

wha particip,,'~d in 'he p,,,,,de

Our Siniere
THANks

To One ana AU
who helped make our

St. PatritkhiDay
Celebration

5u,h • Wonderful
Success

BELGHADE, Yugosla;-ia
'AP) _ Smallpo~ in Yogt>
slavia was brought back in holy
water and gifts by a Mosle,n
pilgrim to Mecca and Medina,
repor\.<; from thc infected nrea
said today.

By these accounts. the first
smallpox case reported was a
niece"fthe pilgrim, wh~ drank
~omp nf lh. Iwl)' wale, he
bro\l~ht bnek 10 Kosovo Pro·
vonee on the Albanian ba,der
The piigrim had been \·~cci·

nale<;lllgnillSt smallpox
The World Health O,gan·

imtlon report.'llhnt sO ianhere
are eight cOnfirmcd and si~
sas;>ect!'d caSeS of sm:~ipo~.

Two persons have died.:~,

Intensive moasUl·e, liF',Jre
vent the spreod of sm'[.Hpox
Irotl) Kosovo Province'~1-:·tbc

rest of the COUlI~·y hav'U.lCcn
hrought inlo lor"". aothedlies
""j~.

BeIRrade·" 1l1i:lion

Holy water germ laden

Lenten via Crucis

Boyle
ruling
Monday

Pesticides
applicator
exams planned

~ovel'1lur.E~~~~~aa,~~~,~:i~~qO~'"
remedle-' to protect the envl·
ronment. SC<:tion 1.

lIllland disturbed by th~ tak·
ing of natural resOurces must
be reclaimed as provided by
Inw. Section 2.

Water' rights ~re given cOn·
<titutinnAI reoognHlon. All wa
leris declared to l>e the proper·
Iy of thc state for the use of its
;>eople. Section 3.

The legislatur~ is du-eded
to provIde for identifieation
and preservation nf the ,tato·s
eullural 3nd historical
resOUrces. :;Ccllon 4

Article X
Educatiooand Public Lands
RctainC<1 Irom present COn·

'tih,lion:
Th. legislature nnd othar

'v de. d, U"""~

SCction 14.
Clarifies method of filling

vacancies in execotive offices
Section 8.

Lowers qOlltilicatio~ regard.
Ing age of gavernor, hcutenan!
govcrnor from 30 to 25. SCNinn,

Hequires five years actual
procti.. for altomey gene,al
Seetion 3.

ActicleVll
Judiciary

Retoined from present Coo
slitution;
~"upreme court jurisdiction

and district court criminal jU.
rlsdiction retained. Seetions 2
and 4

judicial di3tricts same, Sec
tion 6.
'Three-leval court system re

lalned. including j=lke 01 th"
peace courts, See!ion 1.

Election of all jodges re_
tained. Section B.

New provisions added;
Mcthod of filling Vacancies

If a dlslrJet or .llpremc court
judgc resigns or dies, thc,~ov_

ernor mosl 'elect II repln..·
ment from a Ust of cllndidnlcs
a,s 'pi"ovided'l,y law··iiiid cOn
flrmed.by thesenate. SCetion B. WASHINGTON 11IP) _ 11

Merlt'relention ofjud~"". ff II federnl jndge Friday poot_
judge in office decides to run 'poned ruling on, defetise
for re-<:lecllon but Ims no oppo;>- motions asking for acquittnl "of
nenLsfor the office, his nnmc is United Mine Workers
placed On tho baliot for tbe ],-;;'i<::....lll W.A. "Tony" 1J0yJe
electomte to approve pr r<:Jcct. :lOd two other un!on officials
SCction 8. charged with conspiracy and

Terms of offioe for supreme making illegal campaIgn
court increased {rom six !o contributions with UMW funds.
cigM years: distrl~t court U.S. District Cour! Judg~
terms increased frott! four to Charle' Richey, who had ear.
six years, and JUB!i.Ce of the her indicaled 10 newsmen that
peIlCC tenos Increased from he woold reach a declsion Ft"i.
lwo to four years. Seetinn 1. day, said he Would rule when
The leglslature Is er;:r,0wered tlJe trial resumes Monday
to increase members p of the morning.
sup~eme court 10 seven. n,e jury heard nn testimony
Section.3. Friday. Attorney, spent most

JUdiCIal sLandards commJs- oftheton_hour court day silting
sion. Added to allow cill~ens to pnvalely with Hichey to .ort
brtng C<lmplalnLs about judge, O\lt the massive dO<'umenlary
10 an Independent commtssion e',i<knce involved in Ihe com'
to Invesllgnte and recommend pin trial.
rettrement, removal or
suspnnsion of the judge in
queslloc to the sopreme court.
Section 11.

Clet·k of supreme court no
longer a constitutional officer.
(No menllon in prOl"'sed con
sllmlion.)

Number of justices of pelle<: An examillllUon for llcellliing
restrictC<1 to one per oouoty. commercial and government

~~v1d~l ~~~ticl:gj:la~~~~~ ~J~i~~~':ilIa~dh~t~tl~'iut~
Section ~. Aprll ? {rom 9 a.m. to nooll in

Actide VIII the Monlalla Power Building
Revenue and Finance Audilarium

RetaIned from present Con- This Is thc first time
stituUon: eUlJJitt~lions for applicators

Requirement retained that and dealers wfU be held In
laxc. must be levIed by Botte under the new Monlallll
general law for public purpose. Pe.ticides Act paSlled by the
Sel:tion I. 1971 legislature. The

Provision providing tilat the eJlaminations will assist In

:n~::~~~~Vi; ~:I~;~:~~~ ~~~~t~~g a~d a~ca~tiC~~
Is retained. section 2. qualified to apply or sen

Provision against dlverslon,.pe5lleides prIor to ticeJl>ling 10

of gasoline lax and other high_ Mo.nlana.
way revenue lauses oth~r than For forther informlltion,
th05C related to highways was conlact the .slate Departmenl
relalned, hut made more fiex. of Agriculture, Pesticides
Ible by allowing legl.'llature to Control Divl.'llon, Helel1ll or
Wle ,tl>e.,~~nl;t!'ror.other.PlU"Jour county. e:denslon ,agtnt.

Artlc1eV
The Legislature

Retained from present Con·
stitution·

Volers arc given the oppor_
tunity lJJ rewln a lwG-housc
'bicameral) legllllature, as iB
now In cfloct

Terms of omee remalo at
lour years for "enators und (In
a bicameral body) two years
lor holl.'le memhers. Section 3.

Certain limits on legislotve

C:;gti~~ o~e=i I~r:;sha~~
:;mu~o~~e~ntl~ ~h~~ ~~e ~n~
tcnls~ Section 11.

New provisillrul added:
Voters are gJven the oppor_

tunity to adopt a one-house
(unicamerol) legl!llalure: If

~jrv~~S?n~~ :~~g~~l~
continue the unicameral sys·
tem. Section 13.

Legislators will be decl.e<!
from single-member dl.tricts.
Seelion 1~.

The leglslawre wlll he reap
porlioned by a speclal commls
slon of rive elllzcns, to whom
\he. legislature may submit
recOlJU!lendattOll:!. seCllOll H.

The legislature wiU be a con-
llnuOll.'l body, meeting In regu_
lar annli.lll !lCSIIIOll9 of not more
than 60 dayB. Aleg,lslature may
eJ;tend the se:l8lon length for
any oec""""ry legislation. SCc
tlon 6. 

Either the g""ernor Or e rna-
jorlty of the legislators rruiy
""n the lcgl!llatul'e into special
BeSslon. Section __ 6.

AlllleSSlons of the legislature
and of its committees shall Ixii
public: all votes on substantive
mattel"'l shati be recorded and
made public. SCetions 10 and 
11. .

Condldate for leglsillure
inust be resident of state {or
lll\e year and rel!ld~ntQ.f~!'U"ly

.VB v, P'''I'''''!. """"Ull '0.
The age of n"'jority WBslow_

ered to 18and the rights of per
sons under lhalage were given
constitutional protection. Se,,"
lions 14 nW15.

Right of pnrticipnUoo. Gov.
ernme"..,1 agencies must allow
citizen "eres.. to the declsi""
making institutions of stall:
govermnent Section R

Righi ngainst dls~rlmination
in tlJe exerdse al clv1l and po;>
IIUcal rights, SCction 4

tu1iolelll
General Government

Retained from present Con·
stitution:

Rights of U,e peo~l" to the
referendum nnd initiaUve re_
tained. Sections 4 Ilnd 5

The separallil'n of powers
principle continues to recetve
constitutional rec6gntllon. SCc·
tion 1

New provisions added
Gambling. Feople given

choice whether to relain a
complete constitutlonal
prnhillllion agalnstaJi forms of
gambling or whether
legislature should have power

_. to l~a1jz.e" ~.,ta.il! Jprms, .of
gamhting. Section 9.

ArticielV
Suffrage nnd Elections

Relaine'd from presenl Con
stilution:

Cerlain election safeguards.
such as prolecling vot!'rs fr~m

police hnraS5ment, are contin
ued. SCction 6.

New provisions added:
Voting age lowered to 18.

&etion 2.
Right to, secret ballot as

sured, Section I.
Legi~lature,81 its discretion,

;:;,if.~~'~~~~a~o~s~ti:~,



Lenten via Crucis

Holy water germ loden

Hooded I"yrncn lead Ihe annoal Le"len Via
Cruci, (Wa,y of the Cco,,1 proc~ssion i",lde tho
colosseum In Rome. The laymen, wlW "'drched
friday, belong 10 (In ancielll a"ociallon called 'I
Sacconi: mc~"ing 'blg bags,' for Iheir hooded
apparei. (AP Wir~photoJ

4 BN.I4u1t1
f.IW rnmll'<:

inh.bJtanl.<; h.",,, be~" voe.
einat~rl. The norlhwcslern
<tal<, uf Slo,'"nl" ha", "",;',ren
lowl ""cl';nalion III il;; 1.7
million pe,,]>I"

The o",ler rur com:JI"lO'
",,~~illalinn, ':;llI""llalion uf "II
"1"',1, "Vf,~1e i,ntl po,:
\lUBeIl'tlll c~ .'~SSlOn.' of
Pocllo",,,nt it, l3clgrnd" hov,'
enu," sorn" ~brm The"e <tn'.. ,, __ .... .C."

BELGHADE, Y"go.~lavla

!AP) _ Sn",lIi"'~ in Yugo
slavia wa,; br<l\lghtb"ck ill holy
w,awr ami gill, by a Mo~I"n;

pIlgnm 10 Mecca ,md Medll,a,
reporl, fm", tht ;nfceled ar~a

said loony.
By illes" neeGulLl., lh" f,l's(

",,'ollra. "asc l'Olwrlctl wns "
nicee"t tilL' pilgrim. who ,lnink
so",,, or th~ holy waler I",
bl'ought ba~k to K",mvu Pro-

orle
JUng
\onday
ASfJING'I'ON (AP)- A
'raJ judge Friday IlOst
ed rUling on delense
lOllS a.king lar acquittal 01
ted Mine Workcl's
'ident W.A. "Tony" Bo,'I"
two oll\er u,"on offi<:l"ls

'gad with <'On.piracy· and
",ng . illegal C"",p'."gn
',nbullOn, with UMW lunds
.5. District Court Judge
rle~ Richey, who Imd ear-
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Deposit $5,000 "ed."
to "'j"y r",. )'cor., or NEW' d
d"pusil S1.000 or more 311d PIlY

h Your Child &ehind in

CAll EBRONIX
GUARANTeED RESt

Sunb""'f'OI'"
I'J"""I'I.II
,,"0' •. "0,1
oi"not",. wi,;"
oi.1 ",," ""'",j,oic"""r.,.fi•• ,I,,
ot~oM<,,,

""o"'.""l;;,J,
[-[""i, 0"",,,,,,,,
0,,'-;,. 1I"'''''')f'''~
,,,,"~,,I"lllh,
1";oh,",,,,,,,,w;II,
'",iI.,"un, ,,,J
ol,d, <0"""'"
''''O"'''~''}''''P'''b,,"", "" m"p""",,,Ih,od
l"I,,;\,I"!"l",",'

rna, "" l!ele11. resident coold MOOS, sayiag they w'mld make tric: the .t,
not rMlrom it 110lfficultlormllnyMontM3ns TheiegisJ~;

Aashelm ll:Ite<l a few other to run fll': the legJslalllN. wi job In \he
legL'I1allVl: ~hsnges advocated gtving lawmal<er, much 511=

II snlary comrnuuion will moeo lime. TIle prost:nt co,.. 11 voters
recommend WntW5 for stitulion re.tricL. Jneet!n&" to '-""'. a re
le;<ioJatoro and olber electcd &.l coJerxiar da;.. e"e"~i two .taged ill
o/fldaJo<, Although Mont;wa yen... whelber it
lcgl.'llallve -alark. ranl< iow A cO!;IlT.i5>ior. app<linled by I,Neon' I
IliIIiOIVlHy, iawmalter~ shudder legi.la\,v<:: ;~ad.r~ wIn re<iis· tide, "

~~~n,,"~ais~nglh~e~ra~lr~~ r-----~~----
reaction. The commission
r"",,,,mendaLio,," ~o"jd hlep
guide leSI.lator•.

TIle legislature will meet fo-r
ann~,1 session• .of OIl wo,-kin~

doiys jf lh~ con,t'lution PO""";;
Aash...m fou;:ht annual 5es-

L.d)'S""b,,",
'wh'·'I,,""

:;1"""" ~';';,
"du"" ,,,,,,,iol,o\",i,',,,,',,,;,,'
,"",n,J,•••,
o"c' ,,,I, hH "mh"
'''''''. ,," """"r",
""

porti<moo Montana m 100;,
mo.t stole legl.lotor5
histD<lcally had C1l!lW from
single--member <llstrid.

!'tesid""OJ' requlremenl.!l to
run from .ingle--member dis-
tricts vary. . ~

if a eounty !nIch a.~ Silver
Bow ""ntams One or more dis
Uic,", n le~latlve c<1ndidllll!
can run Irom any ·dlmlct in
Bulle be cll<><>5"., r"l;~rdle"" of
wileen he lives.

Bull/the dl,trlt1 contain. aU
or por!ll o(TMre tban nne eoun
Iy. a c811dJdate must live in
n,at district. !Cor e:lBIllpJe, i/
one dJ.l<lct included EOIlI Hel
~n" and TOWll.,oll'l. ~t not Hel·

AfteraJong,hard '!\linteLwh_atwealJneed now

8llo1
am

T~III:!OUrC~llice ot any onsot these famous~ gl

"""1",",,,"1'1;,, ••
.");""'~?,:,,,;'~ ,w,k.··,I"·",,,b,mdookpw

g"",,",,1 '" w.k<
YO".Jo< yo",I",,5
"'0" ",io",,,.,""
w"oyo""~,i"

Deposit $500 "lid t3ke home either of Ihese Sunbeam clocks

Deposit $1,000 ~n~, dl()Ose your frce gift from lhi, seleCliun ur
NEW!-- deposit $500 ur mor~ ~I](J gel <lne "r lhe,,, ~jflS 1'0' "lily 53

populat.ed IfuIlrictli. Some now
inelude pnrts 01 fN" end live
counll....

"TIle average ~Hlzen will
kno.. IIi. individual
<epreselltstl"e if he wanlse to
kno,.."- Delegate--" MagnllS
Aa$helm. fJ..Antelepe, rullo. He
was chairman of the
LcgL.\al/ve CammilL..; orid
",,!led slngJe-membcr <fuItricts
the mo.l IrnpOrl<Jnt le~.lntive

reform.
At last count in J.,-IU, W 0/ 50

~tnk .e""te. and 17 of 49 .lat..
!lau..es of represenl"llve. used
5lngle-membee dlstricl:l ex
dusively

Unlll a federal ~ourl r~np--

BtCIlALRES S. J{jJmS sumer protectioo bill Wore
A&6KlJ\ed Pn:a WI1Ier lbe leglsbiture, .he had better

(EdItor·. NQte: ThLl I. the wrlte ..U <>1 he- 18 leg!lllalor.
lIr3t artlcl'-In 0 'series to C~- snd hOpe for the best.
plllln how S<IIIIe ct>onges ap- But row li~ely ore tlley W
proved at the Constlln!l<>nal pay n~y ntfentiQro to n single
Cooventlon irnIy' affect' M~fl_ letla- !roo" ~ne of their llO,ooo
lallO citlwns if ll>e do<:UJI>l'l\t is constituents'
ratified June 6.) Under siIlgle-m"mber <fu-

HEI..E:NA (AP) _ Tile Mon. tricts, the state would be
lIioa ieglsJatlire may 1"""", same carved into a. m"ny Individual
o!itlr8flMymitylfthepl"Qpooo<l <Ii.ldom lIS lhere .e~ logL.ho
"",.•t1!uUOl"I I. adopte<l. t,ll", If the ""nom"tl"" p""""'.

Wlthoul much oppo~ilion, lwo repre~erolallve <l1"lri~t.I

delegate. lIpproved single- would make up ea~h .""all!
rnem!ler leg!lllallw. districts, di~l:i~t.

wbi~h""uldhelpclenruph3'y Thu.s ea~h :;enawr. f()f e~·
legblaUw prOCeftl ample, might represent H,OOll

How m>u1d this affect the ~rSO"9, and each repre.llena·
MQfltallll c!UIcn? live 7.00ll

/l ....ould plnpolnl re"p"",i- Chances 8re they would pny
himy_ He will have hi. oWllleg_ more atlentlon to the cpinio,,"
i!Jator to ..,rutini••, write and of their coll.,lituento.
ullJma~y hold respo""lble for Single--membcr dlstrj~ts also
hi! action. mlJo:hI make it ell5ier for clll-

PerS005 now have anywherc 7m1S to determine what ldnd of
from lhne 1.0 IS Jeglslntors job !hclr man is doIng.
representing them, whleh Sinee otller conventlon pm
mHkell II difflcll/l to nail down posab call for more ,ecorded
rllSJ""ll"lbUily. ""lea atKI open meellnga, more

li;';:O';" <'~~gs w~:II\~jf~~ ;:~,:~~elJoi:r~ li~~~
would vote I't>n",degiJllator-i/-' can cheek-up-un, their ,1eglBla
\'<Iter. approve fA uni~ameral tor.
fooe hou.e) lcgls!llime dime 6. People In D slngl...member
if they prefer a bicameral rli3trlct maY be able to bold
(lwo-honse) legislature, cach lbeirlndlyjdUo.ll.~llllalorm?rc
pcrsoa would would have one !lCcountable to his camp"'gn
"""atoc .ml one ho"",,, member prornl"""
representing hlrn. Campaigns, 100. m"y

lle.<idonto 0/ the two largest heco""" more l""tlc-<>ric"t.>d
countLes_Yeliowstone and Only t",o persoros wl11 be
ClI5code_now have IS running for a single seat and
legisllllors ejected ot large to moy be forced to lake stands.
represent tl)fm and lbe more When """eral ooren now run
lban ao,OOllother ~rllOn~ living for openllll(~ In Blll1ngs nnd
there. Geeat Falls, crltles claim

I,a,s_ mlllti_member l..ue""f~nare""lral""<l.an<l
districts make it dllff",,!! for well_"""wn miine. prcvnll.
<:onslllueni-s to influeroce or Rural convenUon delegate.
fuUow their ieSisllltors' ac. liked the Idea of single
tiOfl5. member distrIcts beeau"" they

tf a Great Falls ootlWwife, sllOuld cut down the slu o(
for nllIllPle. !IlYOfS a COn- SOme o£ the hu~e bul splll"l>ely
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trict the "lAl~ every 10 years.
'Il'e legisla:ure has handied lhe
Job in the I'II-.t bul without
much .,,,,""..,.

II voter. opt for un,camerl
ism, a referendum WlU be
.taged in 19l1ll to detennme
wl\cther j[ shoul~ be relamed
(Ne~t: the "~ec"tive "'.

tide.)

,~
'\ '..,

Deposit $5,000 and one of these dehj~~ Sunb~~m gifl> is y()ur, fr~
to C,)joy fOI" years or NEW! d"l'vsil 5500 '" ,,',,'~ ""li I"'Y "nly S10.00 '"
depo~it SI ,000 Or mOre and pay only S5 for your choie'c or OIl<' or lhe,e gifls!

-'tons, ""ying they would w"~e
itdlfflcullfor m8I1Y MonlMans
to run foc the Jegislaturo, hut
advOC&led givIng lawmaker.
In","e time. Too present COn
stitution restrict. meetings to
60 calendar daJ'B avery two
years -

A commi..,ion appointed by
legi.latlve fellders will cedis--

S''''~''''"' """"co"",,,,,,,".,JI,,,
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~l,"~ ,"""""
~"'t<,< '""" "',"'1.
b,igh' re" '''''''I'""'00"'",,,,
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Clod,. 1 i"cr.
<li,m'''','''',i"
dijl""o ,"0'"'
ol,oi«ol,,'u",o"
or ~01,1 '""c

,,"a;'o He)""" rosident c<1Uld
not run from it

Aasll.lm Iisled a few athor
legislative changes

A I<II1ary oomml""ion will
recommend wages lor
legislators and other electlld
officials. Although Montana
legh,latlvo salaries rank low
nationaily, lawmakers .mudder

::h.~n~a~t~e~rn:'wn r!:G .------------------,
reacllon, Tho commi.sion 1$ Your Child Behind in School?
recommendations could hlop EBRONIXguide logl.l.tors. (ALL .

The legislature wUl meol (0". 19'1-50"
~~f:}~~~:ti~~ti~lIw;~,g GUARANTEED RESULTS
AlI.heim feught 00l",.1 ",,'r

,,,,,U,",,,·'W,,,'·
Aw,ko·· ,~"t,;,
,~"mdo,k "r"g,,,,,,"," 'Qw,k'
;·o".I<I,"o .. ,I"pS,·
"'OI,m;oo", "'0
w",you ,~,ir..

portioned Montana !rl 1005,
mo.t .tat. l~gialat<lr.

historlcally hIId ccm. from
slngle>-rncmber ~ct!l.
~d~cy requlrements to

run from ,ingle-member ill!!"
llicts\Tary.

If a cOUlIty such as Silver
Bow C<l"lmm. 000 or mo,·. dls
tride, a leglslalive candidate
can run from any dlstrlct in
aulta he COO"""", regardless of
,.her~ he llve!!.

Bntif the dJ.lrld <.'Ontain. all
01" ports of mOre than one 'coun
ty, " c""dldate rnllSl live in
that district. For exnmple, if
<me dlstrlct included Ensl He!.
""'and Townserxl, but not Hel·

&manow
lJ" ~:>d five

t $500 and tnke home either of these Sunbe,1111 ~I()cks.

AfteLalong, bard willtm- wl)~t we alll1eed now is --

...... , ao~r
SUD ·ams

Tak~your Choi~e of anyone of these famous J'iiiiliiii;m gifts FREE at PFS

,Iri reap.

ili'l.Oll will
Indlvlauai
, wanl.'l to
- Magnus
e, .aid. He

of the
tlee: arid
.,.<listrid..
legislative

'OZ5 o[ 50
ofig 5!.llle
tive.. uzed
Irkll! e~·
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Anaconda boll'

May The

Easter Bunny- ..

Anaconda
weather

Bur ANOTIIER committee
member. LynnSparb, a Butte
Democrat, was dl:Iappolnted
with' the locol government
article.

"I didn't IlJink it provided a
strong ellough incentive for
local governments to unprove
their situlnllon," sbe said.

However, Miss Sparks Joined
Miss Speer In' pralBing the
censtitution "" " whole. Miss
Speer, a retired librarian who
has written several books
about eOlllltitutienal revision,
noted that some of the artieles
brought more reform that sbe
ever dreamed.

(Continued)
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(IAN liA~RIN(;TON, II
llutle Democrat, lenncd the
~e<'Uon possibly the be,t in Ihe
cOlI.'jlltntion but conceded It

im!l
10 ~h~-... 1il!J

l'-,,_ c:
,." .. [2

Shower, will fall In the deep South
whlle parIs of Mont~na may receive
snow. {AP Wlrephotol

Beard . ..
Anaconda

deaths
~:~~~::: ~~o~t..Union. (Continued From Page 11
AttenUoo; B. P. O. Elk.s ..,....lons planne<! by the &ellll_
MORRIS ~ The funeral or' lars ended. SUbcommittee

flemard D. MOITi. nf "'" ~',~ r:n"lrrn"n <:.on <>h;lI~ Un'" n.

SllNDAYlNBUTrE Monday nighl 10 to IS. mgh I II h
~:':a.m. ::n~p.m. ~ ~~;fi~r~~'M~~~ De egates te w at
Mldnlghl 20 Pcp. T per effit Monday nighl.

B:~=V E;OO~:~:~K they think of con-con
Travelers wllrnlngs con- Heavy 1m"'" Wllrning us!

tinued for tonight. Periods of and eentrnl ""rtIM' through By DENNlSE. CURRAN acknllWle<lgc the number of could be the weak",t in terms
snow !<>night, heavy al limes Monday. Snow continuing Illost StandardStateBui"ean reforms Included In Ihe of voter approval. 11

~:J' the=n~nu; ~l~~U;~~sr~~~~:~ (Firstof nearins) ::~:nebu~ e1l,r:"r~::: ru::;I\~,;~~~:S :~e.:;~ ~~ t1E1<ffiMJ",
showei'. CMon~ay thr~~h winds cau.slng $Orne blowing sections. them to do things they couldn't ~O(/Ri SUWI,IJ G
Tue:sday. Continued cold. and drlftl.n8 snow. Heavy $flOW HELENA - Coll.'llitutioJ1ll1 ._J"?""'"'~~',~,~~·~we_~"". ~~~""r ~?;;.,.:.~ure.".;;","K".m!i.~,t __;"~~__ -J-- ..-.. _--- '.

HIgh Monday.-JO._Low--M~Ulmea.ealrt.and--"enlr"';l-po:c.---Gonvention.-delegate~·-,,~~~. ,u '''' ~v",u",lJo: ""~""'" "." '.lit: _ um

day nlght 10. HIgh Tuesday lion:' through MflIlday WIth an wearing th!> prOUd BmlIes (If weuld be anlmprovemenl over back up against the wall, but
Imver 30:1 Probability of"""w additt"",,1 four to eight Inctle.. authOl1j iIlI they head home 10 the old,hut he's afrald (I( a lew nowlhere'snowall. Moslof the
3ll per ~t MondaY and MOl>- JlewSllowliJ<ely.·s"ow laperlng displa!'" their proposed new ser:tiOJl.'l. "I haven't made up artide Is not in the best In_
day nlghl lJfl Or ending Tuesday but con- ccnsti lion. ~~mmm."d if r can \lve wHh ~r~,',?:,~. property owner. ~~

Helena. lInued rold. While differing often over "'" v, u, ....'"
TIllveW;rs warning eoolinuc HIgh. Monday and Thesday speel£!e artldes, delegates Franklin Arne...., a Libby Local government pleosed

[Dr tonI~ Periods of anow ~~3S.LowsMondaynighllO generally ~nk the ove~all :~~o~.~~J:~olnfl~g~ ~':~r~..,]~ca~eB~tn;:
~ta~atl1meslhrOUgh W~toflheDivlde: ~~~~~ni~~tl~v:r ~~~tl~~; liberal, but it seerna 10 me terrlllc freedoms and op-

Partly clOudy with allOW ScaUered snow abowcra constitution. . we've made very little referm_ portunilies It affords dties om!
sho"ers Monday tbrough Monday.. Tuesday partIy SlateBureaulnlcrvlewswlth We took out some of the counlles."
Tuesday Continued cold cloudy With anow showers 15 delegat,,", representing a leglslatiou 00 the present "Weopeneclitupandmadeit

Klgh Monday 32. Low· Mon. mO:'llly ov~r mountain!. Utlle cross-section of tbe 100· (Oll5titutionl and put same of fleXible so that any local
day night 15 High~y 10-.. change In daytlme tern· member convention. reveal our own back In. ThP va",rs so""rnmont Can SO 05 for no it
30:1 Probability 01 snow ~O po perature•. Cobler ,dghlll. Lows overwbelming sentiment that wanted a change in the basic wanl1l but at the same time
..mt Monday and 30 per cent al night lO.-to 20. Highs both the naw CGll.'llitution frames a Institullons, and we really we've' recognized our
Monday night. days 25 t<> 35. government whleb can do a haven't proposed that here." lradillons/' olfered Luellle

Ikrteman· Billin 35 25 .03 better job. Speer. Missoula Democrat and
Traveler; warning contilluecl Bel ~de M 15.18 At theaame lime, interviews TIlE LEGiSLATfVE artide, local governemenl committee

for lonfght. Perlodll of BIlOW, Bro~C5 :Ill 2!1 .'10 ~veal that delegates o!len with lIS provislo,," for ex- member.
heavy at t!mes through the DccrLodge 32 18 dll<Dgree o.:;r w~ch ..eti~i' :~~~~~~~'~r:~;~~ffiOWI\f'" \:;f,ht. Cut Sank :10 24 .Zi are great, aya not so o. the pralsea of most of the 25

s:"~e~ C~lda:~hr~~~h ~..:nond ;: £05 .0; ,"I DON'T TIlINK any of us delegates Interviewed. and
Thel;day. Continued cold got everything we wanted, but many Ihough! It Is the con-

Htgh -Monday 32. Low 'Mol>- g~a;alh ~ ~ :~ I can't see Where it Isn'lan ventlon's greatest trlwnph.
day night U. HIgh Tuesday Hamilton 11 20 Improvement,'· &lId' Donald "If nothing passed but the
lower30.Prcbabilityofsoow4ll Havre 30 29 .56 f.:Jlcr'd" rung Lcwi1ltown ~~a~~~c::ti~dt:'~d~~
~rt ,:'t:':~a~t and go per Helena JI 25.04 ,,~~e:'e'vewriltena good Robinson, a Missoula

~estYeJ:.wa'f,,~: =:Uwn ;; i1 :~~ !l not a ,reat COlI.'jtitutioll," ~e"J't1~~I,~ca;oU::;edSI t~:legeao~:
:artly c~ wl~h sno~ Uv:lngaton 25 16 .10 ~~oc~{ ;:S~' a KaUspell She rates the proposed con-

.;..~'=s ,--.~,~::_ ay roug Mll", City ~J M M Don Scanll~ a BlIlilils atltution 88 on a scale of lOe
'u=u<>Y· .......""". MiMouia 35 25 .OJ Demoerat, wa's especial y compared to :;0 for the old

HIgh Monday 25. Low Mon· ThompsonFalis ~1 TI .06 enthoslaUc. "It's so mucb document.
~mgt. ~.:b..~:l!~~:; ~ttJ::ll0wstone ~ I~ T better than llle aile we had, Delegate James Felt, a

~onl; ~~: Monday and T th~~~~ 3:rll:;,Is;t;;;5Swla ?=~p.,J:r~fb:;;Mon~~
BJlllnga and Hardin: Rer,UbliCllll, nodded toward his HOll9£! emphasJzed thaI the

Heavy llIIOW wam1ng:l for Burglars take hOI ow lega/ui:ld ~: fl:::r ~~~~~~bY~~:itmo~:
Woughand"l'fg:'~'P~oclK~ dimes, radio ':;::':~provcm~nl:i'V:'Ther: time.
:::''1hly winds ",,~.n:ome "re more goodies'in the"" !hall "We (Ibe legislature) Were
drUling through Monda nll':bt Several dollars worth of you Can imagine," he com- at beat a review board for
Soow diminlahlnc or YendlO!i dimea and a portable radio monted. proposals that come out of the
Tuesday. Continued cool with Were lakellin a houae breakin Delegate Grace Bates, a executlve department." he
nighttlme JOWl! 20 to :l5 and .... rly Sunday, according to a ManhallanDemocrat,alsowa.'I said. "TQO many limes we
daytime highs :!lito 32. Chance report lJIllde 10 POllee by' Dr. writing down improvements, werell't even able to give II
of predpltallon 60 per cent Harry Farrell of ll09 W. but some delegates Were fin· lllorOllgh review"·
Monday and iO per cent Mon. Br.oadway. ding their notepads II'S> th'an However, Wilson said the
day night. A Missoula man, AI 'I\lcker, full of goodies. ro~::e ~~o~t,':';,°nU~d u:,,"f,~

- ,- ~~~F:':~wiiriiiiiii.··Sri;;vi ·:~-.rw~":':;;:;:~';.li~~: "ITDOES INCWDRII,lot,o(, gOi~toprec.IUde a lot 01 good
through Monday with lIortherly was parl<ed all West Broadway reforms we all knew bad to be pe"o ,,,r:,".,;,; serving in the
wllIds CD\lIllng some drifUng iII Butte. mode, hut we stili let too much Ie, ,~

snow In rural areas. Snow end- Officers also Investigated a legl:ilntion creep in," ob>lerved The revenue and finance
ing Tue!lllay but continocd '-"eakin al the Silver Sow Jeff BrB~ier, a Helena article also was hailed by
cold. Bl""'kon WestGrllll1te, INt&lld Oernocml many aa a greattmprovement.

High Monday 25 to 30. Low nothing appeared to b'c Somedelegalcs.Rep"bl!eallS but Its removal of fiscal
miaslng. A window in the Arcble Wilson of Hysham. Art Jrnutatlonsnngovemment also
revolviJl,l/ door enlran"" Wlls Kamhoot of Focsyth and provoked the SlrOllgeolt op.
troken. Torrey Jehn~on 01 ausby, ~~~e:.mollif delegates ill.
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Many convention delegates
will campaign for new document

Big day in police court
M~yB~~JO~~~I~~~~; S~~~,~c.r~~s~"U~:~ ~:urOllA~;"~:'in~~naJ,~
of !he week for CIty HIll!. oomplalnt of drlvlng while McKtnney, Henry Rider Jr.,

A week ,ago !he court of Intodcliled waa withdrawn CherI"" W. Mihelich, Donna 1..
judge John Selon .truck what wilen the complaining w1lne"" Campanella, Richord Powers,
may hove been tl.'l h1ghe3t ~efused to Pl"Dl'lCCute. James R. Venne., Thoma.

l~~~"';,~bl~~':;:'y~t 'Bond:! of J5ll each were ffa~'It~, '¥.UCf!Ul~c~~erw:nr~
when it eoUecled $2 420 in flneS clalIncd from AnthOlly Bo"I""y Jotln8.
and bontls.' and D.vld Swann, a""used of There emo were Tom VIgil

Monday 'Ihls weel< ap_ n;:cltle.. driving. 25, c'rete"" driving; Earl
proached but did not escood The clty IIlaO ceDccled $25 l.ockett, $25. wing II nolay
thot .mark. Ju~e SCion lOr: bond, from 47 motor!,,!. ~lUff!~~: .ouvjd" .P~!IUJ'.~'
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FOR HOI

"1 expected youlo be" Htlle bllckward your lirSl
day on the iob. Simpkins. however.,:'

Butte teachers
agree to raise

Tbe Butte Teachers Union NegotiatloJl.'l are C:tJICCted (0
has agreed to accept u Butte begin soon, Peterson sald, with A KI
school board wage In=eBoe the Womem Protective Union
offer of 5.5 per ""nt plus $5 II ond the Building Services
monlh lor each teacher'. Uru"oo.

__health_inBufance~~ ._

B,iT'T£:i~~:: cO~~~t~P~8:::~;~~r~e~~ Camera
~ ~. Increases the teachers

~...-4iJ!fJ.'8.;:~.:~b :~::s:~~~~=~ COhUr5de I d
~,;,r,i:.I·,,~tJ'!!7:- ~:'~iou.:::;i"'~vo::;".~; sc e u e

. - '.. offJ~~d said the only board flY~win f~~P~:;:i
The United School Part)· prOJlOSllI not acrepled i.3 the the Emerson Commumty

meets at 8 Wednesday in Ule mandatory reUrement [or SChool.
YMCA. leacllers at 110. A court action The photography cour~e,

or IlI"bltrallon may he for· 'MtruCted by Earl Landreath.
lhcomiIlg to decIde if the will he Tue..m.y ntghts at 1
hoard's ruling: that all school o'clock. Fund"menltlb 01
distrlcl e~loy"" must rellre camera ..... , types 01 film,
at 110 i.3 valid, sourceS say. shootlng tochnlllu"" and pic

To pay the teachers' wage lUre analysis will he covered.
increases the board is asking Partictpants should bn.ng a
(or $315,268 In special levies Camera.
which will be voted upon lit The fly \ylng ela"" will begm
Saturday's ejection. Wednesday at 7 p.m., and will THE f

~~;;:~n<l:~l~.,dn:t'~~~ f:~o~;~\,:~Jt..~~~ ~~;
figure with the leachers, tbe childnlll taklng the course fromil.'l
engineers and the school together. own and
JItII"SeS. A 1lJ-s1 aid CIlllJ"5C will begin in the DC

He sald negoUatioJl.'l are April 10 at the Monroe Com- one.
continUIng wtth the c1erb, and ""'nlty School. Police
thatthetwopartles are close to A.lllhree cornmonity ~ools when tIN
a settlement. But Peterson said will be dooed for Easter re"".. disccver

~g*U;~~7~t~~i~ ~~~:::::on :::s~ [
In the special levy (or pm interested persons may call
ciJl"b' raises but a. things ~51. . c
~~~~;~~~~i~:~~ni:y0;lfi About· as per ""ntof New

~Ja~ to'ralse prtncipa1.'l' ~~~~';'~~"ar:'~:fO'r~~~e -

TIle flllnlll!\y scll""J wa.nl
meel.'lalll Tuesday.

Butte Senior Citizens wlU

furce:I~~~"o'tJfi~e~ YMCA

Pearl Chapter 14';'OES will
hoot an Easter eard party at a
Wednesday in the MII&ITllc
Temple.

The McQueen fire depart
ment auxiliary will meet at 8
Tuesday In the fire haD.

m~~t~ ~Tu':~~ ~tFe1~
of Mr•. Stephen Buttress, 305
Galaxy Drive.

The Senlor Cltlzell3meetlng
with county commissioners
scheduled Tuesday has been
canceled.

west Juni.". High PTA wlU
meet Tuesday at 3:15 p.m. in
the school library.

0Il;:~~~~.~ Hyabam
T1epubllcan, told'!be SlIlte
Bureau he's "Inclined agalnat"
the con.Ulutlon though heco"""""'" there are some good
'""'tlo"'. He salo:! he'll <!%plain
the good and bad points and let
the ,"oters decld~.

Cedar Aronow, II Shelby
Democrat, takes II almllar let
llJe.peaploH\eclde stance and
saId he fa .ttll uncleclded about
whelhcrJ1e'. lor It or agRiMt It.

a.J;~~~~e~~~ti:~
It," he ...Id_

Franklin Arnes!I,~ Ubby
Democratdlaappolnted In what
lie views as alack of structural
reform, call. It a safe
document.

"I don't think 1'1l oppose it.,

:~~; ;~'t"ofheth.':tj~~,it%

rt?~~~~;:K~~e:blle~
I'll recornmeud they can vote
for illf they wanl _ It can't
hurt !hem."

Dinner planned
Butte.. Aerie 11, Fraternal

Order of Eogle>l, will have its
13rd annlvel":lMY dinner AprtlB
alG p.m. in the Eagles lIaU, 2fi
W. Granite. Reservatlons must
be made by April I wllh the
Eag/ea Lounge, 123-6661.

APPARENTLY the ap
pllcatiOll has been (ully aj'>
proved (or funding. Shortly,
then, the department will get
vartOl1:l piece:. of equlPlllCJlt of
" p<>rle.ble··""ture-permtttlne

~':'~~~estol=r~ :~~
almllar crImes, Interviews

~:'~U~~~i ~ndpe;:;'~
lnvulved IlIlIllSBults at !he time

sU.~~:~I~~~bil"8
~," RU$.'lCU said MilD-

~r~e::"~~e a'i:c=u~~ fin
lnvc"tlgatlollS and aITl!.'lts.

The new tools include TV

r~~~~v~~~~ry rx;t f~~
1I0methJng akin 10 sports
nelworks' u.ell of Instsnt
replay.

THE APPARATUS may in.
elude II teJe.ronnect system
enabling poDce In their CIU'll to
e:lchange Information with
flremen, ambulances, doctol'll

~m~0e;:.a~~u3 ~~:
Anaconda already hall !I1Ieb

equlpment valued·'at $'1,000.
Jack LlXlell o( Anaconda,
chairman (If Region 2lll1d also
chairman u( all flve such
reglollB, has said PJ,1llJ(] hall
been allOCllted for lh!lI year to
supply the equlpment. Last
year $10,1llJ(] w.... assigned to
the nine countles of Reg/un 2.
but Butte's appllcatlon gut lost
somewhere.

he II side laaue 011 the baDot.
'''UnlCliIDCl"al woold be the

K£Cllte.lt reform, but f thlnk
there are other jXlIIltiona really
worth aupportlng," said ~.
Reichert, a Democrat. "hlI
tbeae other th1nglo an: bon~
for me."

But aWl olhera COnfCllS that
aome pr<lvl810ns In the

l:k~f;~t,Jf~~u~~J.re
"I think a lot more of It today

than 1 d1<l two Ol" th.-ee weeks
ago, Erv G~er,a Fort Benton
Republican, commented last
w""k. "I'D probably end up
vol!.rJg £01" It becall!e !he 1(000

, "
Schools planning
Easter vacation

ElI3ter vacation wUlllegln Wednesday afternoon [or
Butte public 5choor students an<l n,ursd.lIy for
pllroclllal otudentB.

Public ochool .ludents wiD be <!I=linsed one hour
early WodneodBy lind will return to classe. al the usual
time TucodnY. April 4.

Parochial students wl11 be llliimlssed al 1 Thursdsy
ond return to cIn.$5CII at the regular time We<lnesduy,
ApriI·5.
I I

~i~uu.~~t"tt..
Gi!orge RIIIlW, a Democrat

!rom BIl1lnga, 5ll1d he thInb
the delegate:! hBve drafted a
eOll5tltutlon whleh deserves
~_.

"I plan to work f.".1t WI hard
.... I can," he said.

OTHERS, like Arlyne
Reichert of Great Fallil and
Goorge Hellker, of M~,

~~t~Ya ~ho":'lru'(p:
abo to work f.". pa"""ge af a
unlcam"ral (one_houae)
le&i'llature prDpOal>I, wbleh wlU

voted on.
Polla will be open from nOOn

unW 8 In the high school.
Voter. from Three ForI:.
Trident, the adJoinlnB
Broadwater dllItrlct and the
Jefferson dIBtrlct wID vote at
the high. school. Logan
rea.ldent:l wW vole in Logan.

EJection Judges are VIOlet
Ully, Louise ftoe and Vara
Pyrer.

Electronic police
equipment ordered

Butte'~ pollee syB!l!m has

~ere~~~~~:::o~,~
Crime Control CmrunlIllIlon.

Acting ChIef Bob ~II
",,1<1 Monday tM devlceo,' in
cluding a telcvblon camera
might have been IJI!ro much
"""Der, but Bomeone In Hetellll
or elsewhere ml:IlaId the ap-'
pDeation he had (Illed out wt
July. SO Ruasell had to apply
again, lhl:I lime In JlIIIUIlry
1!I'I2.

tinder !he federal OnuIIbwi
Clime Control Act the .tate
enmrnlsBlon will :mpply 15 per

u:;tclirU:ill~eu~ui ::
other 25 per eent. RuaseD Is
wllItlng [or a Btate chock to
reach the stalc trellllUl"er's
ofl!""

Hams·to help
in emergency

Ed Bodenberger of 113 E.
Center baa been eluJo5en to lead
,,":organization of SlIver Bow
County·" amateur radio
opcrotor:l prepared to furnlnh
eml!rgency communlcatloos In
the event of disa'ter"

The onnollncem~nt was
-nUllte Monday by George Hart

te..~e~~~:oof~~l.
and Canadian radio amate\U'll.

c~~:dh:rtter~;B~irlngbe~
horns of the area to provlde
emergency radio com_
mllnlclltJon If dl.uler Dr
';.~rge~ ~"'fd. s~e. ~

THREE FORKS _ There
wl1l be a school election
saturday to cho.oBe two
tru.""'" rur tl~""r-wnll'
and to declde mlll levy

~UC:k,g trmte<o:s lII"C Dr.
Lindon Durham and Dal-_.

PeUtioos (01" !he pooltlona

:av:'!1~~ f!I~JlrramW~~
Falrhur.t, William J.
Knlol<oIroI>e3, Don F. Sc<>tfleld
and Dr. Durham. Dale Camp
~ d. LlIgan seen a ooo-year
term !lit trmtee reprt5elltatlve

fr~m~~~~lr~ rniJbl
r.". malnteniu>ce and operation
of the elementary ochool.; 10""
for !he high .schooI.and I", for
a klildergartell also will be

By DENNIS E. CORRAN
~SlateBare8a

, HELENA ~ If somebody
wanted to start a !lm club flll"
tbe new constltutlon, he
W<IIlIdn't hllve to 100II: any
father !han the Con:lUtutlollll1
Convention """ter.

Many det..galeo, though not
all, plan to campaign for tOO

.~m'::,.~veJ13J.:;lt~
lIIIX!ous to al hmIlt explain It to
the people, Judging from II
serle:! of $tale Bw'euu In
tervlewa with 25 convention
delegaleo last week_

The delegates intervlewed.
repreaenling II cro!I/HII!Ctlon of

it==l~e:c~~
loo-member convention,
shawed dlfferlng degree, of

~~ b.:t:~ ~=
through !bose Who haven't
made up their minds whether
to opptl!lt' It.

BlIT AlL 2S said they pllm to
help--el<plein-,the_prop<>sed
con.'ltitutlon to the people.

"l'dllke tosubmlt!be vo~
to !be 8IIIIle sort of education
we've had," said Mason
Melvin, ,a Democrat (rom

~~liktheto~~~~
undCl1ltand It better If they
undentand the reason:! behtnd
It," he sald.

Lu.clIle Speer of Missoula ["
not on the convention's voter
education commlttee, but the
retired librarian plans to do
:-ur~: to get the COlll:ltltutlOll

"I certainly Intend to get
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WANTI
ALlYl
USED APPUANC

We are affering the LARGEST TRADE-IN AI
up to $220 for your old appli.

TRADE NOW WHILE YOUR OLD APPLIANCE IS STilliH

~
ELECTRIC RANGE YRI-LEVEL
K,,'v;"eto, d"';\In, .I.d.;c 1m 'h~ w"mOn whO wOn" tho b@" .,1

:;~lo~;;I:;o~o:~~d;::c;"e~~,~:;p:: :1~;;nl~~~,T~~.~~e.lii,::";."~~;~
ni,~ h~", ,wn,h~l. a,en 'hem,a,tot> "dju,'obl. b,oili"O ,,,,J 1,0'
~~_~.>u~_I.~~I •.•':.~~~_~~I"UI_ lilt-up 'op ~"J I;!l-<,f! d~~" rim

The luncheon speaker willl>e
W_L. Holter, stateehllimum.
Holter, IUipublican Women's
FederaUon president Jean
Birch of Greal Falls and Helen
JolllJ,ulJ ul 6<>"<.."",,,, .l>llc

tl~~~:h8~~iliJ::~
In !he training prollI"am.

Mrs. Best, Silver Bow County
Republ1cBn Women'. Club
president, lind Helen
McGregor, SlIver Bow County
amteal Committee cbalrnuln,
are i:J charge of arrangement.".

They urged attendance
pnrtlculerly of Young
RepubhcanB and Teenage
RepubhCllnB, precinct com
mitteemen and COlTl
mllte."wo"men ~nd "ontral
committee offico,.", oa weU a.
c.nndJdnle. seeking lWpubllClln
nominations in the Juno
,,,",,,,

The training conference wlll
be followed at 'I p.m. by 0
meeting of Ihe SUver Bow
County Young Republlcans
wtth U...lpl, SOrell"e" ••
c""IIT",m

The YU memoot'.hip drive
will be dl5cussed.

The Tacin~ of grey!>o",,,'"
uHcr 0 ",.cllanical hare
swtoo in llrlt..1n in 1926.

Chew!....
~I"':""CASffEnt-_:A_

It takes \he WOITY , :
out 01 Wfl8fl1g dentures.

Republicans plan
training conference

A special tralnlng confe",nce
lor RepUblican party and
precinct workers will start at
10 a.m. ThUl1ldlly, April 13, In
the Romilda Inn under Mon
tana State GOF llP"""or~h1p.

Re5<'rvaUo"," for a no-host
luncheOIl are nece"",,"Y and
Bllould be madeearly with Mrs
Merylllnn Best, 723-7~ or
Mrs_J=SmIlham,723-4779.

RepubllcllIl.'l G! S1lYer Bow,
Beaverhead, Jeffenon,
Mad!.'lon, Deer Lodge, Powell
and Gr..mle Countle. wJll be
In.trucled In voter Iden_
t1ficBtlOn nnd voter .lden-

~~~:~n~r:.t=ill)ge~~
scclll"ll)I.

Mrs. Jeanne Mordn of
Mln:nrula, MOIItana RepubllCan
vl.e"" cl",lnnall, !.'I cba!rmlln of
the conIen:ncc, one of 12

~~r:=~, ~~;;~~f:.l
in Montana.

*

Many people who
have been unable

10 purchase
lif" InSO'once

*

1'R01KT
You. f<Jmily!

,., "ppo;O""."' wiOh."'
obHoa"o"'.buy pho.",

5mol' mo".hfr peym<"'

723_1>464

*

BUYING LIFE
INSURANCE?

lnsu'ance may be
pur<noled all ogel

10 aD

*

You do<ide .he omoun'.
Polici., f;orr. $500

te_ $2500 ;"u~d

Jimmy Shea
Agency

'2 N~,.h M";,, Sl'~d'

8<.0" •• Mon'oo",

CAN NOW QUALIFY

*
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WANTED
ALIVE
USED APPLIANCES

We ore offering the LARGEST TRADE~IN ALLOWANCE EVER
up to $220 for your old appliance

TRADE NOW WHILE TOUR OLD APPliANCE IS STilIIH WORKING ORDER

ltmIatt·ZtMI
ELECTRICRANGETRI-LEVEL
Kol.ino'or d"'gn, .I«,,;c /", ,h. WomM "'~o wen" .ho b"" ,,(
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